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\ INTRODUCTION 

One of the important problems in the control of the Japanese 
be0tle, Popillia japonica Newman, is the development of luethods 
for treating the subte1'l'anean portions of evergreen~ deciduous, and 
herbaceous plants to destroy all ::ltages of this in;:ect. The shipment 
of these plants ,,-ith soil to points outside the known infested area 
is prohibited by la''S nnless the plants are free of all living forms of 
the beetle. ",Yithin the area affected bv these regulations there are 
approximately 5~OOO dealers ill nursery' stock ancI~several large nurs
eries doing a nntior\'nl and internationnl business. It is imperative 
that suitable lllrtho(ls for treating thi, stock be developed in order to 
prevent the seriolls disruption of the nursery industry within the 
regulated area. 

During the years of 1920. 1920, 1927, 1928, and 1929 an im-estiga
tion ,vas carried on to determine the efficacy of immer:::ing the sub
terranean portions of nursery plants in hot 'water as a n).ethod of 
treatment for the J apanesebeetle. As a rei:iUlt of these experiments 
it is possible to recommend an effective method for exterminating 
this insect in the soil about the, roots of certain nursery plantR. 

HOT-WATER IMMERSION FOR CONTROL OF OTHER SUBTER
RANEAN PESTS 

A study of the literature pertaining to the use of hot water to CO]1l

bat soil-infesting pests shows that immersion in hot water has been 
1 
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used successfully to control nematodes, mealybugs, bulb flies, bulb 
mites, phylloxera, and other pests infesting the subterranean portion 
of nursery plants. At the present time one of the most satisfactory 
methods for controlling the narcissus bulb nematode (Tylenohus dip
saai Killin), the bulb mites (Rhizoglyphus echinops Fumouze and 
Robin and R. hyaointhi Boisduval), the narcissus fly (Merodon 
equestris Fa'briciWl) and the so-called lesser bulb flies (Eume1'U8 spp.) 
consists in immPl'sing the bulbs in water held at a temperature of 
110

0 

to 112
0 F. for a l)eriod of 3 hours (5, 6, 9, 11, 14, 19, ~O,

~4'~ The chrysanthemllm nematode (ApMlenchus ritzema-bosi 
Schwartz) and the strawberry nematodes (A. fmgwiae R. B., A. 
ph'!Jrllophagus Stewart, and .t1. olesi8tus R. B.) have been destroyed 
by immersing the dormant host plants in water at a temperature of 
122

0 
for 5 minutes (16, 22) . Nematodes have been killed on the 

roots of peonies by dipping the roots for 30 minutes in water at 1200 
(~). Grape stocks have been freed of the coccid PSd'udococGUs 'flul1i
ti1nus Ehrhorn and of the phyl10xera Phyllowem vastat1'im Planchon 
by immersing in water at 125 0 for 5 minutes (1,15). The mealybug 
Pseuilococ(nl8 1nw'itimu.s on gladioli has been destroyed by clipping 
the corms fn; 10 minutes in water at 11 temperature of 1240 (~1). 
The citrus-root nematode, Tylenchul7.ls se1nipendmns Cobb, has been 
controlled 'by immersing the subterranean portion of the citrus stock 
in water at a temperature of 1200 for 15 minutes (8), or in water at a 
temperature of 1300 for 30 seconds (2J). Pots of soil infested with 
the root-knot nematode, Hete1'odem mdic;·icola (Greef) :Mueller, have 
been treated successfully by immersion for 5 minutes in boiling
water (4). 

From a study of the meager published information on the immer
sion of plants in hot water to exterminate subterranean insects and 
other closely related pests, it may be deduced that water at a temper
ature.below 1100 F. is usually ineffective in controlling pests and that 
water at a temperature aboye 1300 is usually deleterious to the roots 
of plants. The temperature of the water and the period of immersion 
to be employed to exterminate the different pests are governed appar
ently by the susceptibility of the pest to hot water, the degree of pro
tection given it by the host plant, and the resistance of the host plant
to the treatment. 

v 
PREVIOUS WORK WITH HOT WATER ON THE JAPANESE BEETLE 

Previous experiments by Leach (13) in 1920 with the third-instal' 
larvae of the Japanese beetle demonstrated that this stage of the 
beetle couJd be destroyed by immersion in water at temperatures 
between 110

0 
and 1300 F. It was also found that the roots of 

Ohamaeeypm'is pisifera and Af2alea amoena could not be immersed in 
hot water without causing serious injury or death to the plants. 
When the phytopathological action of hot water on these plants was 
determined, the experiments with hot water as a soil insecticide 
were temporarily discontinued. 

1 Itnllc nnmbprs .in pnrcntheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 40. 

http:Tylenchul7.ls
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ACTION OF HOT WATEJR ON THE JAPANESE BEETLE 

In 1926, when some preliminary tests indicated that certain other 

. nursery plants were not seriously injured by immersing the roots in 

hot water, an extensive investigation was undertaken to determine 

the effectiveness of hot water in killing the different stages of the 

beetle under various conditions, and to determine the varieties of 

nursery plants Lhat might be treatpd successfully. 

EXPERIMENTAL TREATING TANK 

During the course of this investigation several hot-water tanks were 

used for treating the plants and the different stages of the beetle. 

The tank which was finally developed and proved most satisfactory 

for this work was a specially equipped wooden tank 2 holding 300 

gallons.
This experimental tank was constructed of selected 2-inch cypress. 

It was 6 feet long, 3 feet wide, and 2112 feet deep, inside measure

ments. The lumber was dressed, ripped, crozed, jointed, and rein

forced with iron rods and wooden battens in the approved manner. 

The ends were boxed into the sides and bottom to a depth sufficient to 

insure the greatest strength. A partition of i-inch cypress was 

placed inside ~cross the end of the tank, parallel to and about 6 inches 

from one end, and extended to within 4 inches of the top. Two 

rectangular holes, each 10 inches high and 5 inches wide, were cut 

in the lower corners of this partition, and a circular hole 9 inches in
Two solid pardiameter was cut on the median line near the bottom. 

titions of the same material were constructed parallel to and 5 inches 

from each side of the tank. These extended from the end partition to 

the opposite end of the tunk and from the bottom to within 6 inches of 

the top. Within this rectangular area, formed by the partitions and 

one encl. was placed a false bottom with movable slats 4 inches wide 

made of 1-inch cypress.
A. Monel-metal propeller, S inches in diameter, of the flat-pitch 

pusher type, was mounted on a shaft of the same material, three

fOlU'ths of an inch in diameter, and placed in the circular hole of the 

end partition. Tlw shaft extended through a stuffing: box. in the end 

of the tank and was connecteel by means of a flexible coupling to an 

electric motor. This motor was one-third horsepower, making 1,730 

revolutions a minnte, a.nd operated on a nO-volt, 60-cycle, alternat

ing-current line. It was equipped with a gear reducer so that it 

would turn the agitator shaft at the rate of 440 revolutions per 

minute.
The 'wuter in the tank was heated by pumping hot water through 

a 14-foot coil of 2-inch galvanized-iron pipe, which was placed on 

the bottom of the tank. The water circulated through this coil 

was drawn from and returned to a 30-gallon tank of water held auto

matically at a temperature between 1600 and 1800 F. This boiler 

was of standard commercial type, heated by gas and equipped with a 

bimetallic thermostat. The water was forced through the heating 

'The writers are imlpbted to F. E. lIfcbrhof, of Rutgers Unh·erslty. who drew the 

plnns and aided In the nssernbl1ng of this equIpment. 
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coil by means of a centrifugal pump that discharged 30 gallons a 
minute in a closed system when the suction pressure was 15 pounds 
per square inch and the discharge pressure was 23 pounds per square 
inch. The one-half horsepower, 110-volt, 60-cycle, alternating-cur
rent motor, with a speed of 1,725 revolutions per minut~, which 
operated the centrifugal pump, was controlled by a mercury-toluene 
thermostat which was placed in the tank. As the temperature in 
the tank fell below that at which the thermostat was set, the current 
flowing through the thermost.at was broken, thus tripping a mercury 
switch and starting the motor operating the centrifugal pump. 

For operation the tank was filled with water to within 2 inches of 
the top. The water was heated to approximately the desired tem
perature and the thermostat was then set at the exact temperature 
desired. The agitator was then started. The propeller 4rew the 
water from behind the end partition and forced it in a stream along 
the bottom towards the opposite end of the tanle Portions of this 
moving water were deflected upward at intervals by means of the 
slats, placed at various angles, in the false bottom. It flowed over the 
tops of the side partitions and was drawn behind the end partition 
again through the holes which were placed at the lower corners. A 
small amount of water, which was deflected upward a short distance 
from the propeller, returned behind the end partition by flowing over 
the top of this partition. This agitation caused a uniform, slow 
movement of the water throughout the treating chamber from one 
end to the other and from the bottom to the top. 

NUl'rffiER OF BEETLES USED IN EXPERIMENTS 

Extensive experimentation with a soil-infesting insect such as the 
immature stages of the Japanese beetle is necessarily slow, laborious, 
and expensive. It is desirable to use in each test the minimum number 
of insects which will give reliable data. An experiment was there
fore undertaken to determine the degree of accuracy of data based 
on different number:; of insects. 

Two thousand third-instal' larvae were dug at random in the field 
and treated by immersion in hot water for a period of time that 
killed the majority of them. The larvae were then placed in sep
arate containers and numbered consecutively from. 1 to 2,000. 
Thirty representative groups, each contaiping 10 larvae, were 
selected at random from the 2,000 larvae, WIth the aid of tables of 
logarithms. as is suggested hy Jerome (lB. p. 18). The percentage 
mortality and the magnitude of the probable error of the percentage 

was calculated for each group, using tue formula e= 67.45~P~ 
(10), where e is the magnitude of the probable error in per cent, 
p is the number of dead larvae, q is the number of living larvae, 
and n is the number of larvae examined. This procedure was re
peated with representative groups containing 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 
80, 90, 100, 150, 200, 300, and 400 larvae. The maximum percentage 
mortality, the minimum percentage mortality, the ,difference be
tween these percentages, and the greatest probable error of the per
centa~e mortality in per cent for each of these groups are outlined 
in Table 1. 

http:thermost.at
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TABLE 1.-ReUa,bUitll of (l, vercentage llW1·taUty b(t.se{l on (Uffel'ellt numbers or 
Popilli(L larvae 

lvrortaHty of the group '~r' 
, Larv ' ; ax-nIlwn 
, 'i ne :--',""'" - .. · ..·--1 J,\

probllu;e 
I n M ,', i l\I", ]),JI, i error of 
I group ;1l~~1~ i in:;::1 er~ll'i{e: perecntage 
___ ,,___;:, ,____1___ 

!Number \] Per cent: P,,! cent Per cent I Per cent 
! 10 100.0 10.0 30.0 9.77 
I 20 \ 100.0 75.0 25.0 

I 
8.22 

30 100. 0 73.0 27.0 5.44 
40 02. 5 80. 0 12. 5 4.20 
fi() \)4. () 82. 0 12. 0 3.aO 
00 05. 0 hO. 0 15. 0 3. ,18 
70 95.7 81.4 14.3 3.11 
BO 95.0 83.7 11.3 2.78 
90 93.3 8!.4; 8.9 2.50 

100 93.0 87.0 0.0 2.18 
150 92.0 87.3! 4.7 1.85 
200 93.0 I S~.() 5.0 1.54 
300 01. 3 87.9 3.4 1.27I 
40,0 91. 5 tiO,2 2.3 1.04 

, ..,.-- -'.~-'-~-' 

The data obtained in this experiment show that a group contain
ing fewer than 100 larvae may be "cry unrepresentative. A percent
age mortality based on a few hu·yae is likely to be inaccurate and 
may lead to erroneous conclusions. It was found that the probable 
error of the percentage mortality based on 10 larvae 'was 9.77 per cent, 
while the probable errol' of the percentage mortality based on 100 
larvae was only 2.18 per cent. The difference bebveen the maxi
mum and the minimum percentage mortalities decreased progres
sively from 30 pel' cent with 10 larvae to G pel' cent with 100 larvae, 
and to 2.3 per cent with 400 larvae. These results are indicative of 
the probable error which ,yould be obtained in the individual te,sts 
wieh the immature stages of the Japanese beetle. In view of the 
fact that the results. if favorable. 'were to be used as a basis for recom
mending a treatment that wouid be employed for quarantine pur
poses, it was decided to use not fewer than 200 of each stage in each 
test. 

In carrying out this program the following numbers of the dif
ferent stages of the beetle have been treated by immersion in hot 
water: 176,000 egg,s, 21,000 first-int-'tnr larvae, 18,000 second-instal' 
larvae, 308,000 third-instal' lal'Yae, 3.500 prepupae, TO,OOO pupae, and 
20,000 adults. Besides this, sewral thousand adults were kept in 
confinement to obtain eggs, and a ltu'ge number of eggs were kept in 
the insectary to obtain the first-instal' lanHe ,,,hen they hatched. 

PROCEDURE USED IN STUDYING INSECTICIDAL ACTION OF HOT WATER 

Although the immature stages of the beetle may be found in nurs
eries, the infestation is usually light, unevenly distributed, and diffi
cult to locate. It was impossible to find a snflicient numbeL' of in
fested plants in nurseries to condnd extensive experimentation; arti
ficial infestation of the roots of nursery plants generally proved to 
be a tedious Hnd unsatisfactory procedure. It wa,s decided, there
fore, to make Hn ('xtensive and intensive study of the insecticidal 
action of hot water on the beetle througbout its metamorphosis whclJ 
the different stages were removed from soil, and then to determine the 
effectiveness of the treatment in destroying the insect in the soil. 
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It was not practical to obtain the large number of eggs required 
for experimental work by digging in infested fields, but eggs were 
obtained in almost unlimited quantities by confining adult beetles in 
cages with fresh smartweed (Polygonwn pensylvanicum ..) and soil. 
'1'11e cage used for tIris pmpose was a circular metal cage which 
was placed over a lO-inch flowerpot filled "rith moist, sifted soil, as 
shown in Figure 1. Eggs were removed from soil by means of a 
camel's-hair bl"l!sh, and placed in groups of 100 in glass tubes, as 
shown in Figure 2. These tubes were 2 inches long, one-half inch 
wide, and had each end closed with an SO-mesh wire cap. The con
tainers were then immersed in hot "water, care being taken to have 

each tube completely filled with 
water. At the end' of a definite 
period of time two tubes contain
ing' 200 eggs were removed from 
the ,Yater, and the eggs were tran?
fen'ed by mNU1S of a camel's-halr 
brush to the surface of moist leat 
mold, The eggs ,yere placed sepa
!'atel}' in small depressions on the 
surface of the leaf mold, as shown 
in Figure 3, and kept in the dark. 
They_ were examined daily for at 
least a month subsequent to treat
ment and records made of their 
('ondition. ,)Then an egg hatched, 
the larva ,yas removed to prevent 
('oni'usion in later observations. 
Each dar when eggs were treated a 
gron]) of 200 untreated eggs was 
~ pt asi(le under the same enviroll
1lJ('lltal conrl itions to determine the 
rate of hatching of the untreated 
Pl.!.'!.!.'s thronghout tbe seaSOll. 
. "The first-instal' lanae used in 

:&'IGURFl l.-Equlpmcnt used to obtain these eXI)eriments were hatched inJapanese-beetle eggs iu the in_Bctal'Y 
the insectary, but the second and 

third instal' lanae were dug in fields which were apparently frea 
from insect parasites Hnd Iaryal diseases. The first-instal' la,rvae were 
treated in cages conn'd with 32-111esh wire as shown in Figure 4, A, 
and the second and third instal' lalTae were treated in cages covered 
with 20-mesh wire as shown in Figure 4, B. The larvae were placed 
in these cages, only one lalTa in each section to prevent them from in
juring each other with their mandibles. Two hunch-ed larvae were 
used as a unit in each test. After tl'Putmcnt, the first-instal' larvae 
were placed on the surface of moist soil in the separate compartments 
of plaster-of-Paris molds, as shown in Figure Gi the second and third 
instal' larvae were placed on moist soil in wooden cross-section trays, 
as shown in Fi¥ure G. Each larva was observed daily and a record 
kept of its condItion for a period of at least five clays after treatment. 
In making the daily observation 11 record was made 0-: the larvae 
which were dead, sick, and normal in each treatment. A larva was 
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considered to be dead when it remained on the surface of the ground, 
gave no reaction to external mechanical stimulation, and showed 

FIGURE 2.-Glass tubes used to confine Japanese-bectle eggs dnring treatment 

signs of decomposition. It was considered to be sick when it re
mained on the surface of the ground and responded slowly to exteraal 
mechanical stimulation. It was considered to be normal when it 

FIGURE 3.-Tray in wllich Japanese-beetle eggs were kept for observation after 
trcntment 

burrowed into the ground within a few hours after being placed on 
the surface and was apparently unaffected when remo1'ed at the 
end of the period of observation. 
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FIGORE 4.-Cages used to confine lnn·ne, preVUpne, and pupae of the Japnnese
beetle during trentment: A, With cover of 32-mesh screen; B, with cover of 
20-mesh screen 

FIGOnE 5.-1\1old in which fil·st-Instnr InrYac of the Jnpanese beetIe were kept for 
ollservatlon after treatment 
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The prepupae and pupae were dug in the field and treated in the 
same manner as third-instar larvae~ except that it was found neces-

FWURE 6.-Tray in which second anel third instal.' larvae, prepupae, and pupae of 
the Japanese beetle were kept for observation after treatment 

sary to keep them under obser,ation for two to three weeks before 
making the final observations. The adults ,,,ere collected from un
sprayed weeds, shrubs, and fruit trees and treated in cylindrical cages 

FIGURE 7.-Cnge used to confine Jnpnnese-beetle adults during treatment 

of 8-m.esh 'wire as shown in Figure 7. The adults were then placecl in 
cages in the insectary and observed daily until the effect of the treat
ment could be determined 

73385-32--2 
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RELATION OF TEMPERATURE OF WATER AND PERIOD OF IMMERSION TO 
INSECTICIDAL ACTION 

In the fall of 1926 a preliminary study was made of the relation 
between the period of immersion and the temperature of the water 
to the insecticidal action. The tests were made with th5rd-instar 
larvae because this stage of the insect is normally abundant durin{! 
the fall of the year. Larvae were removed from soil and immersed 
in water at a temperature ranging from 100° to 130° F. The insects 
were kept in the water at each temperature for yadous intervals of 
time until the minimum lethal periods of immersion had been deter
mined. The minimum lethal periods of immersion at temperatures 
between 100° and 130°, as determined in the fall of 1926, are outlined 
in the following tabulation: 

Minimum lethal P2- ~Iinimum lethal pe-
Temperature: riod (minutes) Temperature: riod (minutes)

1000 F_____________________ 3480 118 0 F_____________________ 4 
1040 F______________________ 340 1200 F_____________________ 3 
107 0 F --------____ _______ _ 170 1220 F _____________________ 1 
110 0 F -------------_________ 70 1240 F _____________________ 1 
1120 F ----------____ ._______ 31 126 0 F _____________________ 1 
1140 F_____________________ 16 1280 F_____________________ 1 
l1(jO ll'_____ ~_________ _______ 10 1300 F _____________________ 1 

The destruction of the larvae at temperatures below 112° F. was 
f01md to be slow and often uncertain. As the temperature of the 
water was raised above 112°, the rate of larval dest,:uction became 
greatly accelerated, until at 122° death was almost instantaneous. 
The minimum lethal period of 70 minutes at 1l0° was decreased to 
31 minutes at 112°, and to 16 minutes at 114°. The rapidity of the 
insecticidal action was increased in the same manner as the tempera
ture of the water ,vas raised progressiYely by 2° above 114° until 
the thermal limit of 122° w-as reached. 

THERMAL DEATH POINT 

In this investigation the thermal death point was considered to 
be the lowest temperature at which death resulted after immersion 
for one minute. The thermal death point apparently varies with the 
metamorphosis of the insect, the season of the year, and other factors. 

A study was ma(le of the thermal resistance of the beetle through
out its metamorphic development. Eggs, larvae, prepupae, pupae, 
and adults were immersed for one minute in water at various tem
peratures llntil the thermal limit was determined. The tests were 
mad!;' continuously throughout the year, using all stages of the beetle 
which could be found in the soil. A summary of the data obtained 
at temperatures of 116°, 118°, 120°, 122°, 12{', 126°, 128°, and 
130° F. in this experiment is given in Table 2. 

8 Not all the lnrvne were kil1('d by Immcr~ion for this period of time. 
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TABLE 2.-7'ests to determine 'the thermal, death paint of the Japanese beetle 
at each stage -in its dcrcloplIlellt 1r:hell illllllel"8C(/' tor Olle minute 'in hot 
water 

!I ,- "'-" I ~[ortaHty oC each sta~-:f-d:vClopmcnt 
k' , Tempera-! -----.1-----,1-----,,---.--1 1 

ture of i First- : Second- Third-: I 
water ' Egg Jnstar i instar Instnr 'I Prcpupn' Pupa Adult 

larva I hln'" I htrva , : 

o F. I Per cent ~I Per cent -;er'perLl iPer cent i-;e;~~~ Per WIt 
116 ' 20.0 ----i4~ii--C=:-=::::: 22j !----------: 4_. () ~3118 55.0 

120 i7. a 
 ~~:~ ! 199:g , ~j i----~Ifl:::~~~:i:: 1~
122 83.5 
124 93.6 100.0 I 100. a 99.9 i 99.5 , 9S. 3 100 
126 99.9 100. a I 100. a 100.0 100.O! 99. i 100 
128 100.0 lOll. a , 100. a 100. a 100. a 100. a 100 
130 100.0 100.0 I 100. a 100.0 100. a 100.0 100 

I 

It was found that the thermal limit of the beetle varies throughout 
its life cycle. The thermal death point of the insect during its 
embryonic development is 1280 F. The laryu after it emerges from 
the egg is destroyed at 1220 and there is little change in suscepti• 

bility to heat during the first and f'econcl lanaI instal'S. After the 
second postembryonic molt the thermal limit is raised to 1260 and 
remains at this point until the latTa approaches maturity when it is 
decreased to 122". After the larya changes into a prepupa~ the 
thermal death point is raised to l:2G? During the pupal stadium 
the thermal limit is 1280 but when the pupa tmnsforms into the• 

adult the insect is destroyed at 1220 
• 

A study was also made of the relation between the season and the 
thermal (Leath point of the insect. The t('f't:..: were malIe 'with third
instal' laryae because the duration of this stage is the long:est. The 
larvae were treated continuonsly throughout the year whenever it was 
possible to dig them in the fieM. Fr~ml the resnlts of this experi
ment it ,vas fonnd that during the snmmer and early fall, when the 
larya is feeding extensively. the thermal limit is 1220 F .. With the 
approach of winter the acth-ity of the larya decreases and it becomes 
more tolerant to heat. Wlwn it becomes quiescent the thermal 
death point is raised to 126 0 and it remains at this point throughout 
the winter. In thE' sprin)r, when the lan-a resumes intensive feeding 
it becomes moee snscE'ptible to heat amI the thE'rmallimit is lowered 
to 122 0 

• 

IXSECTIClDAL ACTIOX OF WATER AT 112° F. 

Although the insecticidal action of 'water heated to the thermal 
death pOInt of the beetle was quick :mcl eifecti,-e. it was found that 
the treatment of the roots of nursery plants at this temperature was 
often clan,gerolls to the plants. It was also fOlmd that soil immersed 
in water at a temperature of nO? 1120 ~ 1160 or 1:200 was heated• 

throng-hout to the tE'mperature of the water at approximately the 
same rate. The period of time necessary to beat soil from 1120 to 
1200 was sufficient in most cases to have destroyed the larvae at the 
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lower temperature. Plants treated at the higher temperature, there. 
fore, would be subjected to a more vigorous treatment than would be 
necessary to obtain the desired insecticidal action. At 112°, the lowest 
temperature at which quick and dependable insecticidal action took 
place, it was found that many plants were uninjured. The necessarily 
prolonged soaking at temperatures below 112° had a retarding effec1' 
on the subsequent growth and in some cases killed the plants. In 
view of these results, trE'atment at 112° was selected as having thr 
most promise of successful application to the subterranean portions 
of nllI'sery plants. A preliminary report on the insecticidal action of 
water at 112° has been published by the writers (7). 

RESISTANCE OF EGGS 

The study of the resistancc of eggs to the insecticidal action of 
water at 112° F. was carried on during the summers of 1927, 1928, 
and 1929. The eggs were careflllly removed from soil and immerse(~ 
in water at a temperatnre of 112° for periods of time ranging from 
10 to 90 minutes. A summary of thc results obtained is given in 
Table 3. 

TABLE ;~.-Re8I1lt8 of trcaf1llf'llt Of J(fZlalle.~e-lIe('tle euus 'with irateI' at 112 0 F. 

Mortalit~-
Period orl 
im!ner- ~-- . 

SlOn I "[axl !: nlinimum : Average!i mUI11 
--~-----l )--~--~-! 
-'fir"'les i Per cent Per cent Per eenl . _1finules Per cent: Per cenl : PC~8c.elnl !10 , 93.0 o 58.0 flO 100.0 82.5 " 20 ' 94.0 47.0 75.4 65 100.0 79.6 98.0

30 ~O.O 30.0 78. 2 70 I J00. 0 90.0 00.740 JOO.O 2·1.0 OJ. 4 7.5 100.0 95.5 90. S4:; 9S.0 62..5 ~O. 2 SO I 100. 0 9S. 0 90.960 100.0 

55 100.0 I
~g:~ ~n ~g! l88:8 199:8 i l88:8 

In rrable 3 the maximum mortality is the highest mortality of n 
group of 200 eggs at each period of immersion; thc minimum mo" 
tality is thc lowest mortality of a group of 200 eggs; and the averagt 
mortaEty is the mortality of all eggs treated for each period of time. 

It was found necE'ssary to prolong the period of immersion to 85 
minutes to destroy all of the egg~, bnt extermination was practically 
obtaincd in 70 minutes. The few eggs which hatched aftcr treatment 
for 70 minutes were greatly rctarded in devclopment and the larvae 
did not emergc until seyeral days after the larvae had cmerged from 
untreated eggs. Of the eggs treated for 70, 75, and 80 minutes only 
0.28,0.25, and 0'()5 pel' t:f'nt, respectively, were able to complete their 
embyronic dewlopmE'nt and emcrge as larvae. 

Further st\ld~! of tho data. showed that there is a great difference 
in the resistanee of diffcrent groups of eggs to the action of hot water. 
For example, 32 groups of eggs were treatcd by immcrsion for 40 
minutes. The l'cslllting mortalities were as follows: Nine groups 

http:0.28,0.25
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~' 
::; 	 had 100 per cent mortality, 9 groups had 95 to 99 per cent, 7 groups 

had 90 to 94 per cent, 3 groups had 85 to 89 per cent, and the remain
ing 4 groups had 81, 71, 64, and 24 per 'cent mortality. The average 
mortality of the 32 groups was 91.4 per cent. When the period of 
immersion was increased to 70 minutes, the average mortality of the 
~9 groups was raised to 99.72 per cent, but still a few of the groups 
had a lower mortality. Of these 39 groups, 32 groups had 100 per 
~ent, 5 had 99 per cent, 1 had 98 per cent, and the last had 96 per 
cent mortality. It is apparent that the majority of the eggs are 
susceptible to the insecticidal action of water at 112° F., and only a 
smull proportion of them are abnormally resistant. 

~ The study of the resistance of first-instal' larvae to the insecticidal 
action of water at 112° F. was made during AUgll~t and September of 
.it927, 1928, and 1929. The larvae were l'emoyed from soil and im
hlersec1 for periods of 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, and 50 minutes 
respectiyely. A summary of the mortality reslllting from each of 
the~e treatments is given in Table 4. 

TABLE 4.-Rc81tltS at treatment of first-ill.sta}' 1£1n;(lc 1c:-iih u:aicl' at 112 0 F. 

Mortality ;\rort:llity 
I Period of ___ .. . Period of ----II, iInUlef- _.I immer~ 
I sian : r.luxi Mini .A \"erage i: sian :r.luxi- :1I1Inl· , AYcrage,. I mum mum r mum Iuum 

{ 	 ---i,----- ._---- -. ---;-- 
, ,\1:nutes Per cent Per cent' Per cent I J:.Iinules : Per cent Per cent i Per cent 
~ . 	 ]0 100 6 ;6.0' 35 100 90 I ~9.5 

]5 100 SG 95. il 40 100 100' 100. a 
20 100 90 l'~. 3 45 )00 100 i 100. a 
25 100 98 99.6 50 100 100 100.0 
30 100 ~I~ QO.7L___ 

It was found that although treatment for 10 minutes occasionally 
destroyed all the larvue in a test, consistent total destrudion was not 
,Obtained uncleI' 40 minutes. Treatment of first-instal' larvae for 25 
111inutes is practically exterminatiye, since only 0.3;'5 pel' cent of the 
larvue sl1l'vivcd after immersion for this period of time. 

HESIWI'ANCE Q],' SECOXD-INSTAlt L.\J(VAE 

The study of the lanaI resistance to the insecticidal action of 
watet· at 112° F. 'was ('ontinlle(l with second-instal' larvae during 
·.A.ugust, September, and Ocrober. A summary of the effect or the 
treatUH'nts on the s(>eond-instar 1:u'''11(' is given in Table G. 
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TABLE 5.-Resu.lts Of tI'eatment of second-'instar larvae ~cith water at 112 0 Ji'. 

Mortalit;)" Jllortality
I~oriod of 
 Period of 

I 
unmer· imulcr- , 


sion Maxi· Mini- slon l\faxi- i Mini-
AYerage . A\'erage 
mUIn rollIn Inurn 

mum I 

J'finutes Per cent Per ccnt Per cent :Minutes Per cent Per cent Per cent 
12.0 67.7 30 100 100 1001]0 100.015 92.5 91.0 91.7 35 100 JOO Joo 

~() JOO.O 90.0 9S.4 40 100 100 100 
25 100.0, Bf).5 99. ·1 , 

--"- ---------.--

It was found in these tests that all the second-instal' larvae were 
destroyed by immersion for a period of 30 minutes. It would appear 
that the second-instar larva is more susceptible to heat than is the 
first-instar larva. An examination of the remIts obtained with both 
instars shows there was not more than 0.5 per cent difference between 
them in treatment::; lasting more than 20 minutes. This difference 
probably is not significant. If the tests had been made with 50,000 
instead of 10,000 Jarme of each stage, probably there would have been 
no apparent difference between the two stages. Although it ,vas not 
demonstrated that some second-instar larvae would withstand treat
ment for 35 minutes, the results obtained with both instal'S would 
lead one to believe that the period"of immersion should be prolonged 
to 40 minutes to insure the destruction of the most resistant larvae 
of this instar. 

JIESISTANCE OF 'rrrUID-INSTAlt LAHVAE 

The study of the resistance of third-instal' la.rvae to immersion in 
water at 112° F. was carried on during the fall, winter, and spring 
of 1927, 1928, and UEW. The larvae were removed from soil and 
immersed for periods ranging from 10 to 15 minutes. A summary 
of the results obtained with the different tests is given in Table 6. 

TABLE u.-Rcl1ults of trcatment Of third-ill8tar larvae ·!['itl~ 'Icatcr at 112 0 P. 

I 

l\fortulit)" l\Iortnlitri 
llcriod of :_____ ]~eriod Of;

immer- t JmlIler~ )


sion 1\Inxi- ~\[jni sion ! Mnxi JIlini
I Average Avcrage : 
llllHll mum nlUUl mUlll i 

,\li'llllie. Per cellt Ptr cent Per cent "\nUll/.C' Per cellt : Per cent Pcr cent ~ 
10 lOa 38.0 ~,. 1 45 100 I 00.5 99.0 i 

. I., Ull 2R.fi 74.7 50 
I 20 100 I 5a.5 97.7 55 ~~~ ~~: ~ ~~:~ I 

2fi 100 7G.O 90.5 I 601 

30 ]00 81. 0 99.0 C,5 

, 35 100 9]. 0 98.6 70 

, 40 100 80.0 90.1 75 
 !~ :~!. JU 

It was found necessary to continue the treatment for 70 minutes 
to destroy the most resistant third-instar larvae. There is a con
siderable variation in the susceptibility of third-instar larvae to the 
action of hot water. In some tests with immersion for 10 minutes, 
for example, all larvae were killed; when the treatment was applied "
to another group, the mortality was decl'eased to 38 per cent. The 
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average mortality of the larvae immersed for 10 minutes was 67.1 
per cent. The third-instal' larvae were practically destroyed by 
immersion for 40 minutes, since less than 1 per cent survived after 
treatment for this periocl of time. 

llESISTAXCE OF PREP1::P.\E 

The study of the resistance of prepupae was carried un in June. 
The treatment was applied to prepupae in the same manner as to the 
larvae. The results of these tests are given in Table T. It was found 
that prepupne were destroyed by immersion :for 4;:; minutes in water 
at 112" F. 

TABLE 7.-Rc8u7ts of treuimellt of 1)/"C])1{PUC 1cith 1cafCI" at 112 0 p . 
• _7"~ 

Mortality 

______ 

~rortalitr 

~:~~r~f i--.-- Perio(lof 
immer -

sion ~Iaxi· 
mum 

?I Un;· 
munl Average sian ~raxi

mum 
~1ini· 
mUID 

Average 

~--

Jfinutcs Per cent Per cent Per cent .\finntes Per rent Per cent 
, 

Per cent 
1 3~.O on y, ,3.5 89.0 

10 "Il.1! :~5 tl9 91.5 97.3 
~ ----~--~- ----_ .. _--

_ k _ ~ ~ __ __ ._ 

~ -~ -i;
15 IY :!:l.1! 4(1 100 \1\1.0 ~Itf. b 
20 U3 29 ~,~ ~ 45 100 100.0 lin 0 
25 7!J 6~ ;-t7 ;0 lQ() 1Q().O )I]{).U 

1 Or ly one treatment was madt· for thb p"riuII of time. 

The investigation of the l'e"i"tam:e of pupae to the insecticidal 
action of hot water was e[lrriell on durin!! 192T. 1928. and 1929. The 
results of these tests. 'which are summarized. in Table 8. show that 
pupae were destroyed by immersion for TO minutes in ,,,atc'I" at 112" F. 

TABLE S.-Rcsults (;{ treatment (jf }Jl/}lac with lcatcr at 112 0 F. 

~rortality 

Period or: 
Im!!,"r- I 

SlOn ~ruxi ~rini

Period of 
hnmer

sian ~raxi ~fini
I11Um mum mum IllUJn 

-'Ii /lutes i Per cent 
~ I 21.0 

]0 I ~O.O 

Per cetlt 
i. f) 

2(1. () 
15 1--- -.---- --- .. -- ..
20 I ,~.O 34.11 
2fi t 00.5 &3.5 
30 I 9'i.5 fiB. 5 

Prr cent 
lUI 
20.1) 

I 32.n 
,-.7.-1: 
'\,.2 
83. , 

-'Iinutrs 
·10 
45 
,,0 
5';; 
60 
fill 

Per cent 
100 
JOO 
100 
]00 
]00 
100 

Per cent 
b3.5 
G7.0 
U:!.5 
90.0 
Ul.O 
97.5 

Per cwl 
95.4 
Vii. 9 
98.1 
9K~ 
99.2 
W.ii 

:.
35 I 98.5 72. 0 bS.O 70 100 100.0 ]00.0 

I Only one treatment was mnda for thb p~riod of time. 

llEfiISTAxcr:: OF ADULTS 

A study of the resistance of the adult beetle to hot water was made 
during the summer. The results of the different tests are summarized 
in Table 9. It was founel that treatment :for 20 minutes was suffi
cient to destroy the adult beetle. 
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TAJlLE 9.-Rcslllts of trea-tmCllt of ad-nlis wi.th 1G(I·te1· at 1120 F. 

-! ~-------, 

Mortality ! MrJrtality
~eriod orl _____1, Period of 
Immer :, ilnmer -----1--

sion :."IIaxi Mini ~"IHxiAvcrage! sion Mini- : \-,"crago Dlum munl ntlln , mUln ! J. , 

"'finutes Per cent : Per cellt Per cent .1Iin/ltcs Per cent Per cellt Per cent 
10 84 I H 0 b-t. 0 ~5 100 100.0 j

I 

100.0 
~g 100! on. .. 90. !l 30 100 100.0 100.0 

___ ~,]()O ,. i 100.0 i 100.0 
". __ ,~ 1 

RECAPITCLATlO=" OF 'l'lIE RESISTANCE OF IlIFFERE="T STAGES 

A study of the resistance of the eggs, la.rvae, prepupae, pupae, 
and adults to immersion in ,vater at l1~O F. shows that all stages of 
the insect, with exception of the eggs, can be destroyed by continu
ing the treatment for 70 minutes. It was found that this treatment 
prevented 99.72 per cent of the eggs from hatching and seriously 
impaired the normal d('wlopment of the larvae ,yhich emerged. It 
is therefore considel'ed that immersion of the beetle at any stage of 
its metamorphosis j:or70 minutes in water at a tempprature of 112° 
F. is practically extel'lllinatiYe. 

It was repeatedly obseryec1, during the cour..,e of the insef'ticidal 
tests at 112° F., that a small percentage of the beetles throughout 
ihpir clevplopment wcre abnormaJly resistant to the action of heat. 
This condition was more apparrnt with eggs, third-instal' lnlTae, 
and pupne which are difiicult to kill than it was\\'ith the 01 her stages 
which succumb readily. It '\\'as found thut UD per cent of the eggs, 
third-instal' lalTu(', and pupae were destroyed by treatment fcr GO, 
40, and 55 minntes, r('sprctin'ly. For cOlllplete destruction it was 
nec('ssar~r to prOlong the trcatmrnt of e!!gs to 85 minutes, and the 
treatmcnt of the larvae and pnpae to 70 mi Ilutes. 

The abnormally high ]'('si;.;tan('p of It small proportion of the 
beetles to inspdici<lal :\etiol1 ('un not h(' ('xplainpd satisfactorily. 
1'11(' <I('el'(':15(, in >'lIS('('plihilit.v is prohahly not an innate qua.1ity but 
is the complex l't'H1Jtant of ecologi('al and physiological fac'tor'''', 
1'1t(' qlll'stion of J'('sistall('e of the beetll' is of considel'able importance, 
parti(,lllarJy ",11(,11 fJrp tr!'atrnents arc to he tlspd as quarantine meas.. 
me;.;. Jt was thpl'pfore decided to eontinne thi;.; phasp of the hot
water' i))\'psti!!afion in order to nCl'lIl1lulate further information and 
to safe!!uard the l'ecommpndn tiolls wh iell Ill! \'C b(\PIl based on the 
data ac('mnnlated to date. 

EFI'I':("1' 01" WI;:'\TllEIt 0:\ ltESISTA:\CE 

.A. study ,,,as clllTie<l out during three years wHh tlw object of 
cOl'l'eln.ting the yuriation in the I'psista))cp'of a stage of the beetle 
with the meteorological condition;.;. Experimellts 'were conducted 
with eggs, Jarvae. prepupae, pupae, and ndults, but only the third 
larval stadIUm was found to be of HllfTicient duration that the re
sistanee was ail'f'clL'd appreciably by the weathel'. 

,.. 

.. 

4 
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It is difIicult to elucidate on the relation of weather to the resist 
ance of a soil-infesting insect under field conditions, because it is 
practically impossible to separate the complex meteorological factors. 
The soil temperature and soil moist II I"l' appeared to be the most 
important of the "oil factors in modifying the resistance of the 
immature l'tages of the beetle. 

The mininlull1 lethal 11eriocl of immer:;ion for third-instal' larvae 
was determined at we('kly interyab clUt'ing the fall, winter. and 
spring. A summary of t~~e l'Psu1t:-: nbtailwd (luring If):!T. If):2H. r. nc1 
1D29 i<-; gin'n in Table 10. 

T.ABI.Fl lO.---RcsiNta,ucc of 	 third-illNtur 1m-rae tlo'() lit/Til} It t Otf' ·~ll7tliIl1Jl 10 trca t
I/Wllt 'ICi/1! lrater 1ft 11:" P. 

Pt'f! I'ntal!~' In!jrt;.~~f v HI 

Peri()lj f~~ 


immen:iou 

~mlnt1tt~ "':f,lpteul- '\c)YflID- Fl'l,ru()~tobcr Di;::n- Jnnuary -:\'lnrf 11 .1 !,TlI ~Iay Juneber h~r 	 ar,Y 

ltl r,S.3 ;.3.s 	 ·133 if),3 Uj.3~ 1,-, 	 75.S 2.....-, V3.5
20 !m,!1 un. Ii "-3.:l 	 9U. !I100.0 Un. 5
2.i 99,3 t.5.0 uo () 100.0 99.5:1(\ 100.0 Uh,4 n.o 100 (I 100.0 99. ~ :l.; 100.0 99. .-. gr..!> !!4.(J 9,-), .. 100,0 100.0
ill 100.0 100.0 9'-'.ti 911 ";" ~J:I I. I}itu !I..... -1 100. af'!"~ 100.04 • 100,0 100.0 t''-\.I) llXl.!1 lllO, (J ~I~ ... UV ~ 100.0 100.0~Jj*. '.,jU 100,0 100.0 tJIoj.U U~ U 9~.;; 100,1) HB. :2 100 (I 100,0 100.0;,.!) 100,0 100,0 U\i ~ 99 ~ !It( 1 II~I 0 ~I~" ~ 100.0 100,0 100.0
IiO 100,0 100,0 !J!J.l u~ !J 11"11 lIlO n !Hl'i 100, () 100.0 100 0 
bl-' 100,0 11J(),O 09.2 !1I1 f. ltXlH 101111 !lU.2 100.0 100.0 100.0 
7tJ llJ()ll 100, II 100,U WU.I) 100.[1 1110 lJ 1Il0.1J 100.0 100,(1 100.0

IIJ() 0 100 I) !f)[I,fI ltXJ. () 100. If 100 II lflO II 100,0 100 [) 100,0 

A ;..tHc1}' of the "oil-Illoj"tllrt' COll(litioll:; prenliling in the yieinity 
of :Moorestown. X .•J.. !,;hmwd that ultholl!!h the differences in the 
[Imount of precipitation in different weeks was often considerablp, 
there was apparpntly suflieient llloil'tUrt, in the ground to satisfy the 
normal reqldremC'nts of the larnH'. The rainfall in Moorestown is 
gC'nerally relatiYely COI1..;:tant and fairly e"cIlly distrilllltpcl through
out the year. From ~Iay to AU!!ll:-:t lllO:,t of the rain ,}('curs 'with 
thunderstorms. :-;no\Yfali i::= ll::'llally li,!!:ht. l'pmaining On dIP ground 
bllt fL sho]'( time, nud there un' many willter" without appreciable 
sno''!'. In generaL it appear::, that ill n humic] region there will 
usually be suiHcil'llt moisturl' in tht' "oil to pl'rmit the lan"ap to 
tlenlop norll1ll11y. ;';oil ll1oiHur(l ill this l'Pgion, tlH'r(>£ol'{,. prolmbly 
,vilI not h('com(' an impot'tantfa('tol' lllfhu'npin!! the rel';~t:mt'l' of 
the lun"ne to in"ediddal trpatnlPntc:. 

TIl!' challgp in thp rc"i:4U1H'P of thl' lalTllt' to hot wa(l'!, j" npp:lr 
(·ntly illflucIlred by the tC'mppmtnl'P of lh" soil within til(' upper (j 

;nt'lH's. IJllt it wa~ not po"sihl{· to ('(11'1'('I:lt(' tllp dail.\- Hw'tllatiolls of 
temppratnl'P with the l'c'"istt't1Ic'p. It wa~ fouJlt] ]l()ssiIJII' to correlntp

'I, 	

the gelll'l'ul trend cd tIl!' tPlll]Jl'mtnl'l' with the gC'llPJ'al tl'(,l1l1 of the 
l'Psj;,tnnee. ",Yitlt a minimulIl tUllppl'a( lin' of tItt' soil abo\"(' (i;J F. 
in Spptpmb.el'. ]ar'\'Hl' al'(, dpstro.w(l hy illllllcr;-;ion for ;30 minlltl's: in 
OC'tolJ(>r, WIth tIl<' miniml1l1l t('lllp<>r:HlIt'j' IfJWI'l'l'd to ;);) . tn'atnwnt 

http:Spptpmb.el
http:T.ABI.Fl
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must be prolonged to 40 minutes; in November, with the normal 
minimum approaching 43 0 

, the theoretical temperature of quiescence, 
the minimum period of immersion must be increased to 70 minutes. 
The period of quiescence continues throughout the ·winter and early 
bpring until the minimum temperature rises above 43 0 The laryae• 

are very resistant to insecticidal treatment during this quiescent 
period but become more susceptible as they resume activity in the 
spring. In April larvae are destl"Oyed by treatment for 50 minutes, 
and in May, when the soil temperature remains above 55 0 

, the mini
mum period of inllnersion is reduced to 25 minutes. 

A study of the llYailable ·Weather Bureau reports on the weather 
at Moorestown for 65 years (17) shows that in this vicinity there 
are likely to be frequent and abrupt changes in temperature, but 
only rarely do seyere temperature reversals occur. The normal tem
perature ranges from 30.70 in January to 74.70 in July, although a 
temperature of 00 may occur between the latter part of December 
and the end of February, and a temperature aboye 1000 may occur in 
the summer. The average minimum soil temperatures at a depth of 
6 in('hes at Moorestown were found to follow closely the normal 
temperature of the air.4 

In other regions the change in resistance of the larvae may come 
nt different periods of the year than at Moorestown, but it is improb
able that the weather conditions in any section will increase the 
resistance to s11ch an extent that immerSIOn for 70 minutes in water 
at 1120 F. will not proY(' fatal. 

JlI[I'OltTAXt"E OF :lfAIX'I'AlXIXG '[EMP~:l!ATUHE t"OXSTANT 

In the preliminary study at! the relation between the temperature 
of the water, the period of immersion, and larvicidal action, it was 
found that the minimulll time necessarj· to kill all of the larvae could 
be modified consiaerably by chunging the temperature only 2 0 

• 

1Yhen the tcmpentture of 112° F. hu(l been splected as the most prac
tical temperature for treatment, an intensiye study ,vas made of 
the effect on the insecticichl action of ntl'ying the temperature of the 
water by 20 aboyC' and below 1120 The tt'mpel'ature of the water• 

was helel within 0.13" of 110°, 1120 
, or 1140 thrOll!!hout the course of 

the treatments. .., 
Eggs, Jarvur, prepupae. pupae, and adults were immersed in 

'nttel: at tlwsc tl'mperature» without soil for periods of time ranging 
from 10 to 120 minute..:. Many different periods of immersion were 
testt'd, but only the l'PsuHs from those periods which arc increments 
by 10 lllillllh'H ;lr(' giyen in Table 11. 

'The !llltll on soil t('JOIJI'I'lIflll'('s wN'C f\lrlli~ht,U b)· Hcnry Fox, uncler wbose direction 
Ou' ml'tporologi<'lll tlntll of this InlHlrutory .He rl'~ol'lli'u. 
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T_.\fILE n.-Results of trcatment of (lirferellt IItagcs of the Japancse beetle 1r:ith 
wa.ter at il0°, 112 0 

, an(11L4° F. 

;.-.,--~. . ---.-1--
l'IIorlnlitY' 0[

o l,!'- ,pernlur~ i 1 Yirst- l:'cNnu- 'r'ln~itrndr- I Pre-
PFiod Tem- 1- ---f'~~-- .~--- i 

merstOn I . F.!!gs jnstar lostnr " Pup3e Adults 
! lnn'ue lnrme lan'ne P"PQC 

I ' 

(). P. Per Cl'nt i Per CC}lt PeT cenL . PET cent: Per cent Per ernt Per rentl~1inulesl 20.0110 I
112 --~5R:O - ~-"~7fi:o-· -~~-67:7-~ --~-ij7.1 20.0 81.0\0 r 41.0 

1 114 (:2.!l !lU.!! 93.4 77.0 ru. '; 70.7 100.0 
110 (j!tfi f\(j.3 7~.fi 89.0 -IS. 0 :15.0 rh!.o 

.fi..~.S 57A. 100.0112 i5.4 9~.3 \lS.4 117.i 

114 91.3 99.9 100.0 99.3


20 { HU.¥:; 92.11 100.0 
110 73, 9 gr" 0 SS, 7 xi. !l :i7'.O 27.0 99. ,; 

30 J 112 i~. 2 99.7 100.0 99.0 ),9.0 h3.7 100.0 
I 11-1, l!il.1i 100.0 100,0 911.9 100.0 09. {} 100.0 

58.0 41.3 100.0 
40 I m &::~ Illi\:~ I~~:g g~:~ i un. ~ 95.4 100. a 

I, 114' !l9.9 100.0 100.0 100 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
110 S3. a !m.3 1l1l.7 9h.4 ~O. 0 7:\.0 100.0 

50 I 112 9i.:1 100.0 100,0 99.2 100.0 9S. I 100.0 
I 114 100 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 1000 100.0 100.0 

110 711,4 1110,0 100.0 94, il 90.4 79.2 100.0 
co I 112 Ii,. 1 100. a 100.0 99.,'; 100.0 99.2 100.0 

l 114 100.0 100. () 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
110 81. 4 100, a 100,0 \l5.0 !lUi 91.2 100. (' 

iO J 112 91l.7 I 100 U 100,0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100. a 
114 100.ll lil'J.O 100.0 100.0 100 a 100.0 100.0 
110 93. I 100. a 100.0 97. 9

I 99.7 94. a 100. a 
hO I 112 II\).\) 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

I 11-1 100.0, 100 a 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
110 95.2' 100.0 100.0 98.9 100.0 95.9 100.0 

90 ! J12 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 0 100.0 
! 114 lOa. a 100.0 100.0 lOa. a 1000 100.0 100.0 

lIO 9Z.!\ 100 a 100 0 99.5 1000 97.0 100.0 
100 I 112 100 0 100 0 100,0 100 0 100 0 100 a 100 a 

! 114 100,0 100 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 a 100 a 
110 !Ir..li laO. a 100. 0 9~. 1 100.0 100.0l)o,lI 

110 ll2 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100. () 1000 1000 
114 100 a 100.0 1000 1000 100.0 100.0 100.0 
110 07. I; 100.0 100, a 9\1. 1 100 0 t9.2 100.0 

120 112 1000 100.0 J(JO.U 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
114 100 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1JO 9S. 9 __ __ 


IJO 112 1000 

114 100.0 

110 \/9.fi 


HO 112 100.0 

114 100.0 

J 10 U9, S 

112 100. II 

114 1000 

110 H)().O 


II (I 112 I!)O.O 

114 100 0 


'l'h(! ]'p"ult~ of these tl':-;t~ show that if, in applyillg thp tl'eatlll('llt. 
the tc'lllp('l'aillJ'(' of the ,Ynter 1):) inndYcl'b'ntly kppt at 110-' insteilll of 
112 J;'., not all of the inspeu \\'ou1,[ U(' ki11c(l within a ppriod of 70 
miIllit(>l:). III these tests, when the watel' was ll('ld at 110". 1B.6 per 
(,(,Ilt of tIlt' eggs, ;j pel' cellt of tho thinl-illstnl' [arvlu', ~3.2 pel' t'Pllt of 
the pl'Ppupnp, and 8):; P(>[' cent of the JlU pal' sun] n:,d the i n:-;eetieidal 
action. III ()l'Cler to de:-;tl'ov the dili'('rf'llt :-;tal.!:p:-; of tilP ills('('t at 110' 
lt was 1)('l'PSsary to illlltH')'Se the ('II!!S for IGO lnillute:-;, J-ir:-;t HI1I[ ;;eeolld 
:nstar 'a]Tap for GO minut(·s. thi)'d-ill:-ttU' lan'np 1'01' mo)'c thnn 1:20 
minutes, pl'epllpnr' for UO llIilnltl'~, pupae for more thnll l~() l1linutes. 
and adults fo!' ;10 millutes. 11'. on tIm otiJPt' hand, the t(,lI1peratul'e 
of the 'watpl' is :1110\\,('(1 to rise aboy(' 112°, the insectieidal action will 
be accelerated. In these tcsts all :-tages of the lJ(,('t)e W(,I'(' extCl'1ni
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nated bv immersion for 50 minutes in "'atf'l' at a tf'mpC'l'flture of 
114°. . 

It was also found that when the period of immersion at 112" was 
reduced to 60 minutC's, the most resistant of the eggs, third-instal' 
larvae, and pupae Wl're not killC'd. The trC'atment was ewn less 
f'ffecti-,e when the he('tle waH immersC'd in water at 110'> for GO min
utes. In the latter tl'eatn1C'nt. 20.6 per CC'llt of tIle' eggs, ;1.1) per cent 
of the third-instal' lanae, 9.6 p('r cent of the prepnpaC', amI 20.S pel' 
cent of the pupae sun-lYe(l. Other examples of (IN:reased C'ifectiYe
ness when the temperature of the water is lO\yC'l'etl to 11CF. or the 
period of treatment is less than 70 minute::, may 1)e ~C'en by consulting 
Table 11. 

These data, \rhi(~h were a('cumulated dlll'ing three y('ars. emphasize 
further the importance of maintaining ('arpfnl control oYC'r the tem
perature of the watC'!' and prolongin!! the treatml'tlt for a suffic!C'nt 
lJC'riod of time to sectIrC' the insecticidal action. 

INSECTICIDAL ACTION IN SOIl. 

,YIH'n the insecticidal action of water at a t('lnperatul'e of 112° F. 
had been establi~hecl "Tith thC' difl'erC'nt sta!!es of the beetle that had 
been l'C'moycd from ~oil, a study was made to determine the eifectiye
ness of the treatmellt in destroying infestations in soil. Experimental 
work on the effectiwl1ess of hot watel' in soil "as carried on in the 
laboratory, in the greenhouse, \llld in the nurseries. 

In the laboratory, massC's of soil of (lifferent typC's, yolumes: amI 
composition ,,,ere artificially infC'sted ,,,itll thil'd-instn.r lanae. The 
procedure ,,-hich was found to he the most satisfactory in preparing 
these massC's of soil was as follows: .An eartlH'n flowerpot of the (lesirec1 
yolume was partially filled with the soil to he test<~(l, fi.ve larvae were 
placed on the soil, and tll('n suffieiC'nt soil was addC'd to fill the pot. 
The poi. was then inyertec1 on wa~h('(1. moifit l1111slin and earefully 
remoY('(l in such a l11annC'r that thC' form in which thC' :::oi1 hall beel! 
molded was not dcsh'oyC'(l. 'Ill(' soil ,ms then tightl)T wrappC'(l in the 
muslin and til'(l. Forty masses of thf' same type an<l yolnIne were 
pl'eparC'cl :['01' ea('h t('st so that the C'iTe('t of the trrntmpnt con1<1 be 
observed on at h'ast 200 lanaI'. ThennoJll('tC'I'H 'Yel'(, in"el't('(l thl'ou!!h 
the mnslin into the fioil in sn('h a mann('l' that the 1lll'I'l'11I'Y bulbs 
we1'(' at the centers of Ow masses of :::oiJ. The tll'tifi.(':allv Inf<'stC'cl 
mHSSPS of soil werC' then immersed ill Wal('J'. '\YIl('ll tIl(' t<'lnpcratul'p 
]'ecorclecl on thp thermometer showed that the cC'ntel' of the mass of 
soil 11:H1 reaclwd n tel1llwl'ntnl'(, of .1 HO F .. tll<, ~oil wn" hC'ld in the 
watN' for' an aclditiollJl 70 minutes, The soilllags wel'P (hC'Il l'cIllowd 
from the hot 'watel' r,11(1 sllspended to drain until (-\lC' ~oil wns s11{Ji
('ienilv dry that tile larvae ('0111<1 1w l'('mowrl withollt en IIsill(Y rne
dlanit'al injury. ThC' larYHe ,W1'I' n'I1loY('(l fro111 soil anri k('pt ~1l1(l(>r 
obsC'l'yation in the sanl(' mannC'I' as was ns{'d in stn(l)'ing 1lH' .ins('di
ci(lal action on lal'\'ac that had b('('n ],l'lllow(l from soil hC'lore 
tl'eatmC'nt. 
It was found that lal'Yl1e WC'1'C' rl('~troye(l in sand,· loamI", dav 

loams, sand. lllHl peat, wlwn the so.ils WPI'C' l'ithC'!' ",(:t or dry, ant1 
varied in volumC' up to 1 litC'I', by illll11(,l'sing the infl'sLpd nHl~Sl'S of 
fioil in water at 112° F, nncl cOlltinning tIl(' tr(>atnwnt for 70 minntes 

, 

r 
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after the soil masses had been heated throughout to the temperature 
of the water. In many cases groups of 200 larvae were destroyed 
by holding the soil at 112° for less than 70 minutes. It is apparent 
that the period o:f preheating has a certain insecticidal action which 
tends to decrease the period of treatment necessary at 112°. 

In the greenllOuse the soil about the roots of hydrangeas growing 
in 6-inch earthen pots was infested artificially by placing five active 
third-instal' larvae 011 the surface of the soil in small depressions 
and allowing them to burrow into the soiL After a week the larvae 
were found to be distributeel throughout the soil in the pots. Some 
larvae were feeding on the roots in contact with the sides of the 
pots; others were feeding on the roots ncar the center of the masses 
of soil. Thermometers ",ere inserted into the masses of soil and 
roots in such a manner that the mercury bulbs were at the centers 
of the masses. The potted plants were then placed in water at a 
temperature of 112" so that the l;oil ,vas completely immersed and 
the aerial portions were above the water, and kept in tbe water for 
.0 minutes after the soil had been heated throughout to 112°, Alter 
treatment the plants ·were returned to the greeI1hollse bench. ,\Vheu 
the soil had dried snflielently to be friable. the soil was shaken from 
the roots and a careful search 'VHS made {or the larvae in each pot. 
The larvae which were recovered were kept nnc1e>l' obst'l'V"a.tion until 
the effect could be definitely determined. It was found that the treat
ment of the infested hydrangeas was successful, all lan-ttl' being 
destroyed.

In the nlH"series, groups of Dahlia, Phlox, Iris, and Paeonia, which 
had been dug previously from infested Helds, ,..,.ere prepared for ship
ment according to the regular procedure by reInovino- excess soil, 
dividing the clumps, and pruning the roots: The plul~ts were then 
immersed in water at a temperature of 112° F. and held for 70 min
utes after the maSses of soil about the roots had been heated to the 
temperatnre of the water. The plants were then remoyed and exam
ined. The cavities in the roots were cut open, tangled masses of 
roots wcrc divided, crl.'yices dug out, and all adhering soil broken up 
to find any lan'ae which might be hidden in the plants. After a 
long, tedious exam illation of oyer 5,000 plants, all lalTae of the 
.Japanese beetle were fonnd to 11a,-e been destroyed as were also some 
larvae of Phyllophaga, some elnterid ItllTae, earthWOl'llLS, and 
millepedes.

It was apparent from these experiments that hot water conld be 
relied upon to def'troy the immatun' stages of the beetle in the SOlI 
about the roots of plants, prrn-icled the infested soil was immersed in 
water at a temperature of 1120 F. and maintnined in the water for 
70 minut('s after it had been heated to 112°. 

HEATIXG SOIL BY Il\DIERSION IN HOT WATER 

Ht:ving a~Ce!-tail1('d .th.at the J ap:lI1('se beetle is destroyed by iJ11
mersmg the l11rested 5011111 water at 112° F., a study ,,"as made of the 
factors affecting the penetration of heat into soil uncler these concli
tions. ,\Vhen a mass 0 f soil at room temperature is immersed in 
~ater he1cl at 1~2° F., h~t watcrJlows ~nto tl~e soil, displacing prac
tIcally aU the all' and fillmg the mterstlces wlth water. The inrusl)-I" 




, 
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ing hot water gives up some of its heat to the particles of soil, raising 

the temperature of the soil 20° to 30°. After the initial increase in 

temperature, heat penetrates from the water surrounding the soil 

and gradually raises the temperature of the soil and its absotbed 

water to 112°. The period of time required to heat a ma!"s of soil to 

112° under these conditions depends on many factors, among which 

the most important are the volume: type: temp0ratUI"C, and absorptive 

power of the soil. 


The volumc of the soil moclifi0s considerably the period of time 
J1(>('rssary tn heal it. 'Vhen bog soil about the roots of cultivated 
blueberries was immersed in ,Yater at 112° F., the period of time 
l'Pt]llirrd to heat the soil to this temperature was 0xtenrlell greatly 
with a slight increase in the size of the mass of soil. "Then the soil 
and roots w~rr in C()l1Ipa(·t, roughly spherical masses of approx
imately 2 inches in diameter and containing about 8 cubic inches j 

in Tolume, 27 minutes were necessary to heat them to 112°, The 
anmgE' pE'riods of time requirt'd to ht'at largel' YfJIulll('s of this 
~oil amI roots are as follows: 27 cubic inches in 57 minutes, Ot cubic 
in('h0s in 01 minut<'s. 21G cubic jn,..!lfs in 80 minutes, ,")1:2 cubic 
inches in DO minnte:'. 1.728 cubic inches in 20;) minutes, find 3)H5 
('ubic inches in :~DO' miJ1Utes. There was, h01YmTer, considorable 
rariatiol1 in the tinw r<'quired to heat masses of soil find roots of 
Ill(> same volume. The minimum time required (0 heat 8 cubic inehes 
of peat soil was ;) minutes, but the maximum time was 70 minutes. 
The hea ting of clay loam in earthen flowerpots was Y0ry similar to 
the heating of thc.> bog soil about the roots of bluebl>lTY plants. 
Two cubic inches of clay loam in a, l%-inch clay pot 'vus heated 
from room temperature to 1120 on the average ill .14.;") minutt's. 
The lH'ating of: larger "01Ul11e3 of day loam in pots ,yas a('compJished 
in the foHo'wing perio(ls of: time: ;) cubic indws in 18.·h minutes, 
6.6 cubic iJlci1l's in 19.8 minutes, 16 cubic inches in 29.9 minutes, 
20 cubic inches in 37.6 minut(>s. 39 cubic inches in 48.9 minutes, and 
f>:1 cubic inchrs in 55.6 minutes. Similar results were obtained with 
different y()IUl))t's of sand, SIl11<ly loam, clay, and pt'at moss. It was 
apparent from a study of the mtes of he:iting c1iJh'l"ent yolumes of 
soil to 112° that seYcl'ul hours are re<)uired (0 heat 1'('lati\'('1y large 
nUlSS!'S of soil to the temperature of the SUlTOllll(ling water. If 
it, is nrressary to limit the hot-water treatment to those mru:;ses of 
soil ,yhich rltll be heated to 112° within a period of GO minutes 111 
ordc>I' to make the Ilwtho(l practical to llS(, in the llllrscries, it wilt 
be Jl<'('eSSrtIT to c01lfine the treatmellt to tll05e plants which han> 
lesS' than G,~ cubie illches of soil (tbout their roots. 

The penrtratioJl of h('at into soil immers('(1 in hot W:lter is affcetec1 
by the typ<, of till' soil. Thirty-nine l'uhic' inC')H's of Illoist saJldy 
loam in It 4-illC'h pal·tlJel"ll pot was heatpd in a:2 minutp,,; dRY loam 
under (11(' sn m(~ ('ondi tions l'f'qni 1'('£1 ':In mi nnh's; and a pC'at soil 
l"l'qnirNl 72 minlltc'~ to ]JC heatpcl (0 the tpJll[J('rntul"l' of the sur
I'olmding water'. ,.. 

'I'll{' ternpern(lll"{' of tlw mllss or soil before illllUrl'siol1 affl'cts the 
period of hentin.!!" 1·(,(]l1ir(>I1. BoilR ",hi('11 nJ'(~ at It trmprl'lItllre of 

50Q35° to F. r('(llli I'l'd fl'om .10 fo :)0 minu(es LongN' tn'ntn1C'nt, 
depending 11])On the YO(IIllW: than dill soils wilieh were at 65° to 75". 
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The soil should be warm to l'(,dnce as much as possible the periocl of 
preheatill~.

The period of time reqllirrd to heat a ;:;oil to 112° is (dfecb,d by the 
quantity of water absorbed by the soil when immersed. Soils "which 
are saturated with watcr before being placed in hot "ater nre heated 
more slo,yjy thnn soils ,,-hieh nrc only purtiaUy ;:;aturated with water. 
After the rapid jncl"pase in trmperature euns('d by th(' in1"11sh of hot 
water, thr tcmperatme ,,,ill increase more slowly. The heat capacity 
of "watpr is tlpproximatel~< fin' times that of (h'Y purtidr..: of soil 
(18). It is appun'lIt, tlll'l'(,for('. thnt poi I". slw11 as ppat. "whieh ah-;orb 
a hi~h pcrccnta~e of wate!". will heat lllOI'C slowly than sandy soils 
which h:1.'·c a limited absorptin' pmyel'.

A Comp!u"atiYe study wa!' ma(lC' of thr time rC'(plirpd to l1l'at sandy 
lomn to thc tC'IIlP' i';ltlll'C' of til(' SlllTOllnding wntl'l' ",11('1l til(' t('mpl'l'a
tun' of the \Yat!'r wa..: 100". 111)'. 11iio, or 1:2()- F. It wns found 
that the tilll(' l'equil'rcl 10 ra isc tlle tplllpprai11rr of tiw soi I to that of 
the sl1lTo\1n<1in~ \\"at~'r was pl"lt('ti('ally t11l' palll!' withill li:p l'ang(' of 
lO()" to l~no. 

'1'1\(,1"<' al'p lllHny intril1i-'ic ftl!'iors i11l"olv(>d ill the penetration of 
hent into n mn~s of !-'oil inHlH'l'l'pt\ ill lIot "waleI'. It \\'al' f()und impos
sible' to p1'Pt\il,t Hl'('nrah'ly tllP }H'I'im1 reqllil'p(i to "<'at til<' I'oils ubont 
the roots of tIl(' eli tY!'I'Pl1l 1l11l·~pr.\- pltlllt~. It was (l<'I'idc(1. thl'I'dorc, 
to (]('t('rmine tIll' pl'l'i()d of lwtltillg l"('![uirp(l ill padl tn'atllwnt by 
the following pro('pdllt"t,: Spl('d :-('\·PI·:ll plants with tlte lal',!!(,;,t musses 
of soil about t1wil' roots al1l1 insPl't tlH'rlllOl\\ptNs 11\ ,,\It'll Il manner 
that the mcrenr:· 11l11bs ar(' approxill1atply at UH' ccntpl' of eneh mass 
of soil and roots. Place Uw"r plants In"t in till' hot Waft'!' and 
obsCl'n' ('onstnlltly lIntil tIll' tIH'rmOllll'it'l" is at a. h'lIl IW rat un' of 
1120 F. ,nll'n tlIC' last of tlWI'C inserfr(llhpI"lIlOIllP(P!'s r<'~'istl'rs 112° 
all of the ml1Sst':-; will 1)(' at tlds tell1]wratlll'e. ' 

EFFECT OF HOT-WATER TREAT:\lENT ON NURSERY PLANTS 

PRELIMIXAUY WORK l~ 1926-27 

Through the eoo]wrnlioll of jnt('r('~t('{l Il1lr~('rrn)(':I. I,ii(){) plant:-; 
of 87 vl1ri(,tips \\"('1"(' llIad(' n\":li Inble "for t'xl)('ri IIlP II ( nt ion wi th hot 
water. The plants \\"('1'(' pt'('part'{l for Irt'nlnH'nt hy l"l'lllo"ing til(' 
loosc poi!. (liyidillg tll(' InlW' dump" of roots, all{1 pruning the tops 
nnd l'oots. Thl' plnnts \\"{,I'(, tl'('atpd whilt' dormnnt during the wint('l" 
of 102G-2illy illll1H'l"sing the' foots in ,ntp!, at tpmjll'rat\ln'~ of lOS ,
no'" tlntlll:(' F. 1'01' ]lel'ioels or lfHI, GO, nml-lO minutpp, n'sppetinly. 
The plnllts \\"('1'(' thl'll poitpd and pltH'Pel ill t11C' grN'nhol1sl' for o!J"CrYlt
tiol1. FOIlI' mOl1ths afl{,I' th(' nppli('atioll of the in'ntmpnt the con

010" 	
dition of tIl(' pllll1t:-: intlit'ail'tl tl1nt. (q of thr '<nril'ti('~ hatl not [)('cn 
uppreeiubly affl'ci('t\ by th(' hot wn(pl' a11<1 2:3 of thclll had bl'(>l1 killrd 
01' gl"patlYI'('tnnlpc1 ill cl('Y(,ln))IllPI1t. III yil"Y of lht' st\('('(':-sfnl tI'C'at
nWl1t of till' majority of the plants ill (his [ll'('limillary (lx]wrilll('nt, 
the writC'l"s w("rn el)('ollrngp(l to prol'l't'd with l'xllPrill1Pntatiol1 011 a 
much lar~el" sm]C' at. tllC' laborntory :lud in ('()mm('l"('in[l1llr~cl"i<.',:. A 
prelilllinary l"l'])(lrt on tht' ('J)'('c·t of hnt. wat-pr on 1111l'''~I'y plnnts has 
been publh:hed (8), 
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EXPERIMENTS AT THE LAllORATORY 

After the successful rrsults in the preliminary ('xperl1l1ent had 
been obtained, a group of varieties in which commercial nurserymen 
were particularly interested was selected for fUrther experimentation. 
These plants included Azalea spp., Berberis sp., Dahlia sp., For
sytlda sp., Hydrangea spp., his spp., Paeonia spp., Phlox spp., Picea 
sp., RlwdodendTon sp., Spi?'aea spp., Sy?inga sp., 17acciniwn sp., and 
TVeigela sp. 

i'ItEl.\i'~IENT OF AZALEA BPt'. 

During the winter of 1926 experiments were begun to determine 
the effeet of the hot-water treatment on the greenhouse azalea, Azalea 
. ;n(lica, and on the decorative azalea, A. atnoena. The roots of the 
semidormant, 3-year-old, indica azaleas, including the varieties Em
press of India, Jean Haerens, :Mme. Petrick, Mme. Van del' Cruyssen, 
Professor ,\Valters, Simon Marc1ner. and Ven'acne, were immersed 
in water at temperatures of 1000, 1080, 11010 

, 112°, and 114° F. for 
difrerent periods of time after the masses of soil had been heated to 
the temperature of the water. The periods of preheating varie.1 
from 70 to 14.0 minutes, depending upon the yolume and the condi
tion of the soil held by the roots. The plants were then potted anll 
placed ill warm and cool greenhou:-.es for observation. It was found 
that the immersion of the roots of A. -indica in hot water at any 
temperature for an iUf'ecticidal period had a decidedly detrimellt:i I 
efrect on the plants. The flower buds were completely destroy!', I. 
the weaker plants killed. and the vigoroliS plants seriously retar<1('" 
in their subsequent growth. ,,\Vhen the treatment was applied to 
A. indica in the early fa)], before the plants had reached the stagL' 
of dormancy of the winter plants, the result was equally disastrolls. 
The immersion of the roots of A. a7ll0(!na in hot water was also fatal 
to the plan ts. 

·ntN.\1'~IFJX1· OF DEltm~lnB SP. 

Three-year-oJd plants of red Jtlpanese barberry, Berberis thuJ/
bel'gi at?'o7J1l l'puJ'ea, were dug in t.he field in the fall and placed ill 
storage. During the winter the roots WN'e immersed for insecticidal 
periods in water at telllperatUl'es of 1000,108°,110°,112°,114°, 11GJ. 
118

0 
, alld 120

0 F. TIH' treated plants along with some untreated 
plants wel'e planted in a warm greenhollsr for observation. It was 
found thu t the inllllnsion of the roots in hot water at an v of thes.) 
temperatures fot' an insecticidal period had a deleterious effect on the 
plants. After j ren tment the roots brc:lme soft, spongy, and eli::.;. 
colored, and the (ops breame dry and hard. A month after the roots 
were immersed in hot wateL' the plants were dead or so severely
injured as to be of no value. 

Red bm'perry plants werr dug in thefielcl during April, May, and 
Octobrr, treated by immersion in water at 112° F., ant) replanted in 
the field. It ,,'as fouml that the red barberry was very sensitive to 
the action of hot water on its roots and was killed})"y this treatment 
readily at any time of Ihl' year. . 

.. 
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THEAT.\lE:\T O~· DAHLIA SP. 

C;llmps of dahlias of seYel'al common Yal'ietiC';-; were dUt!: ill the field 
in the fall of 1926, surface-drieLL anel place(l in cooL a<'J'at,'d ce11lLl's. 
In the C'arlv winter of 1026-27, roots W('l'C i11111]('rsel1 for insecticidal 
periods in ",yuter at temperatures of 100", lOSD. 110C), 112°.114'\ HGo, 
11.')"', and 120" F. The perio(l required tl) heat the so!l adhering to 
the clumps to tbe temperature of the water ,vas in no ('a~e gr('atel' 
than 20 minntes. Some of t.he tl'C'atell roots ,Y('re potterl an,l plaeeLl 
in ,varm gl'eenhous~s along with untreated roots of the ",ame yarieties. 
~\ll of the roots WhICh were treatNl at temperaturE's abo\-c 108° grew 
normally in the pots as sho'wn in Figure 8 and produce(l flowers 
that were equal to those of the untreated roots of the same varieties. 
The roots which werl'! tl'C'aterl at 1000 were killorl by the prolongerl 
immersion in the hot water. Another group of these treated roots 
was packed. while wcL and placed in storage. 'When tlwse roots 
were examined in early spring, it was founel that many of them harl 
rotted. A third group of these roots was carefully surface-dried, 
then stored in a cool: well-aerated cellaI'; and in the spring these 
roots were found to be in good condition. 

In late spring of 1927 a group of dahlia roots was immersed for 70 
minutes at 112 C F .. in addition to tlH' 15 minutes required to heat the 
dumps to this temperature. ,Yhell the roots were remoyed from the 
water it was found that all or the <,ves which had O'1'own an inch or 
more were killed; the eyes \vhicl1 w(:re not so far naYanred were ap
parently l1naffecte(1. The roots were planted in the field UlHI grew 
lwnnally. The flowers on these treated plants were equal in c\'ery 
rcspect to those all untreatell plants of the same vt1.t'ieties. 

During the winter of 1\")28 dahlia roots \\"('re treated by illllllcl'l-iion 
in water at 112'" F., carefully dried, and placed ill a mixtmQ of peat 
and soil OIl greenhollse benches. .As the eyes on the roots developpd. 
the new sprouts were remowd and plantcd in pots. necol'clin~ to the 
procedure used in the yegetativp t)l'opagation of the newPI' yurieties. 
The results obtained with the tl'l'a teet roots \\.('1'(> eqnul in l'\"pry respect 
to those obtained ,yith nntreaten roots. The va l'ietie:; wh iell wcre 
treated amI uscd successfully for propagation purpose" inrluc1cd: 
Barbara Snow "Thite. Bob Xewcolllbe, Bob PlpllC'l'. Cae·to.;. Elite 
(}lory. FbmhnoyanL Fl'llmw::. (h'i::ha, Granada, Hera. IIi" .\lnjP:;ty . 
.Jl'lUl Chazot. .Jcrse'Y Ell1pl'es~.•JerC'l'.Y Son'l'ei~n, .Josephine :\Il'lldil1o. 
IA'monadt'. Lillian Bahlwin. Little Beauty. Little JeweL L. 'V. ~\ltoll. 
~rargaret ,Vooclrow W U;.:on. :\larioll. ~11r1p:pt. :\11I1e. Gygax. XageF;-; 
<Hor'y, Oasis, Riyerton Gol(len Glow. Rodman ,Yanamaker, Skag
PlTak, Sun :\laid. Sunny South, Tango Century. 'Vapiti. and Yukon. 

TlU';A'DIE:-iT ()[o' F()HSYTHL~ liP_ 

The weeping forsythia, FO/'N!/tllill sll.'·peJlNfl. was <111~ ill OdOLJPI'. 
\,"hen (lormant. the loose' ~oil l'l'llvlwd from the roots. and the roots 
immersed in watel' at 112 F. ior periods of 'to. DO, amI UO minlltps. 
The plantR were then pla1lted ill till' iie'ld. In F('bl'llar~" S0111e of the 
plants which had been tr(>a(('r1 for each }l(>riorl of tiHle along- with 
Bome untreat('(l plants were dllg, potted, aT)<1 hrol1~ht j uto ll'-,nll'lll 

greenhouse. Th(~ treated plant~ gl'pw 11 v l'ln a lly a 11(1 flowered the 
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:.otlme tl::i the untreatecl plants. The treated plants could not be (ljs
tinguishecl from the untl'entec1 plants ill the field during the next 
growing ~eason. 

A B c o 

l;"Wt~Hl'; H.---A, Duhlin plnut gl"Own II'Oln lLnl1"PHfp(] rt.ot; n, to IT. dahl:n ll!nnls .gTtlWn 
frOIJl 1'00('; fJ'I'lltl-d with hot WIIII'1' Ilt 1US\ 110', 11:1·, I1F, I1v', llK", IlUd l!lO'
F" ll'~l).'('ti\·p.r 

'1'10';,\'1'.\11-;:-;'1' 01<' I [YIlI:,\N(lJo:,\ 81'1'. 

During' the winter the house hydratlgea, Il,ljdJ'(lIl[/"Ja opllloides, 
inclu.ding the YHl'ieties Baby Bimbcnet, DOll1otii, R G. Hill, General 
de Ylbl'a~'(', :.:\IIllC'. E. CIHlutal'd, Mm('. E. ~IolljJlere, Otnksa: Radiant, 

.. 
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und Suzanne Cayeux, were immersed for insecticidal periods in 
water at temperatures of 100°, 108°, 110°, and 112° F. The plants 
were dormant and were well established in 6-inch pots at the time 
of treatment. It required from 70 to 100 minutes to heat the soil 
in these pots to the treating temperatures. After treatment the 
plants were divided into two groups. One group was placed imme
diately in a warm green house; the other was kept in a cool green
house for a period of six weeks and then brought into the warm 
greenhouse. It was found that treatment at 100° F. had killed 
the plants and treatment at the other temperatures had retarded 
to some extent the subsequer~t development. The injurious action of 
hot water was more apparent on those plants which were held in 
the cool greenhouse for six weeks before being brought into a grow
ing temperature. Most of the plants which were placed in the 
warm house after treatment produced practically normal flowers, 
as shown in Figure 9: A to D, although the plants did not Iuwe the 
vigorous appearance of the untreated plants. The plants which 
were kept cool for a period were stunted in growth and few of them 
produced normal blooms, as shown in Figure 0, E to H. 

In Augnst, 1929, the hOllse hydrangea, II. o]Juloides, was treated 
while growing actively by immersing the roots in water at a tempera
ture of 112° F. for R period of 70 minutes after the soil about the 
roots had been heated to this temperature. Some of the plants were 
dug in the field and had all of the loose soil removed from the roots 
before treatment; others were dug afLd potted in 4-inch, 5-inch, and 
6-inch pots before the roots were immersed in the hot water. After 
treatment, all of the plants were placed in pots and set in the field. 
The varieties which "'ere treated included America, Avalanche, Baby 
Bimbenet, Caprice, Coquelicot, Domotii, Eclaireur, E. G. Hill, Elmar 
General de Vibraye, La ~Inrne, Lanceiot, LOllis Mouillere, Marechai 
Foch, Mme. Agnes Em'illet, Mme. Augl1ste N onin, Mme. E. Chautard, 
Lilie Monillel'e, Mme. Rene Jacquet, Otaksa, Splenc1eus, Success, 
,Villiam Pfitzer, and Y voune Cayeux. 'Vithin a fe-w days after the 
treated plants ,yere plnced in the field the leayes and the terminals of 
the stems began to wilt. The plants neYer recovered from the effect 
of the hot ,Yater on the roots, and by the end of the first month were 
dead. 

The smooth hydrangea, JI. ({'l'U01'CSCcns, was dug in the field while 
dormant and trented by immersing the roots in water at 112° F. -for 
70 minutes after the soil had been IH'atecl to this temperature. The 
plants were set in the fielcl ill111wdintely nfter treatinent. During 
the summer of lU28 the treated plan(s wcre ]"('larc1ed in growth as 
compll1'ecl with the untreated plants. 

TllE:A'r~[E:X-r OF JlWl FlI'I'. 

During the winter the crested iris (Iris cristnta) , the tall bearded 
iris (I. pall-iela and I. va1'icgata) , the fringed iris (I. japonica) , the 
yellowband iris (I. odw'olellca.) , the yelJowflag iris (I. pscuda(Jol'/J,s) , 
and the Siberian iris (I. sibi1'ica) were immersed, while dOl'lnant, in 
water at n. temperature of 112° F. and kept in the water for '(0 min
utes after the soil about the roots had been heated to this temperature. 
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'I'hey were then planteel in the field. During the following summer 
the treated iris of all species, with the exception of 1. ockro7euca, 
could not be distinguished from the untreated plants of t he same 
species growing in the fiPld. 1. ochrolellC(L seemed to be somewhat 
retarded in c1e+'elopl1lcnt during the first season. 

A B c o 

E F G H 

l'WL"ltB 11,-A (0 n, I1l'CII'llnl;<'IlS fl'om plnnls k£'pl' In It wllrm I;I'N'lIbollSe 4 months; 
A ,IIHI n, 111111'1'1110(\'; C ancl D, tr['/lted with hot wall'" at 110· I.,,; E to 11, Ill" 
«(l'tlng('11H fl'!lID pJalllH IWPl in II ('001 1;1'"",,110118(' for Ill., month~ ulla in It wlu'in 
~l'('pnl1ouf\e for !!1.:.! lll0I111ll-'.: l'~j ull(l'('afpd; Ii" to 11, trNlt('() with hot water at 10So,
]10°, uncI :tl!.!Q F", l'l'!"llf'ctlx('ly 

In August, JH:2S. {he Yal'iptip:< Ct'Je:-:t(' 01' 1. i,(/l1ida alld Spcctabilis 
and ShcnYln-,rriglli. of 1. '/'(ll'icfJ!(ta W('rl' ill I III l'r::oed in wal('r at 
11:2° F. :1:01' pCl'io(ls of 70. SO, no, 100, and 110 minutes. The plants 
wcre set ont ill the 11lll'Sel'Y, whcre tlw.)' grew and bloollwd normally 
the following season, as sho,YIl in Fignl'c 10. leis haR 1..)('en treated 
during Febrllal'Y. Mal'C'h. Scptel1lbcl'~ Odobc[', XoV('mber~ nnd De
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cember without any apparent detrimental effects. Treated iris, when 
properly dried and packed, have been kept several months in storage 
and then, after planting, have grown normally. 

TREATMENT OF PAEONL-\. SPP. 

The dormant roots of Paeonia, spp. were removed from storaO'e and 
immersed for insecticidal periods in water at temperatures of 100°, 

FIGURE 10.-Iris plants: A, From untreated roots; B, from roots treated with hot 
water at 112' F. for 70 to 110 minutes 

108°,110°,112°,114°,11(;°: 118°, and 120° F. The roots were thC'l1 
potted and placed in a ,varm greenhouse. The plants grew and 
were equal in every respect to the untreated plants, with the excep
tion of those that had been treated at 118° and 120°. (Fig. 11.) 
The roots treated at these higher temperatures were retarded some
what in development, although .not seriously affected. The treat
ment at 112° was also applied for 75, 100, and 125 minutes without 
causing any deleterious effect on the plants. 
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The varieties Albert Crousse, Avalanche, Baroness Schroeder, 
Berlioz, Canari, Charlemagne, Duchesse de Nemours, Edulis Su
perba, Eugene Verdier, Festiva :Maxima, Vlndispensable, Living
stone, Louis Van Houtte, Marie J aeq uin, ~Ieissonier, :Mme. Emile 
Galle, Mlle. Leonie Calot, Mons. Jules Elie, and Sarah Bernhardt 

A B c o 

E F G H 

l!'IGIJIUJ ll.-l'cony plauls: .\, From UnLl'Plltcd root; 11 to H, from roots trented 
with hot wuter at lOS', 110', 112', 114', 110', lIS', and 120' F., respectively 

have been treated sllc('cssfully by immersing the roots in water at 
112° F. for 70 minutes after the soil about the roots had been heated 
to this temperatuL'e. Treatment has been applied successfully dur
ing January, February, March, August, September, October, Novem
ber, and December. The treated Paeonia roots grew normally even 
when kept in cold storage for several months after treatment. 
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'l'REATMENT OF PHLOX SPP. 

During the winter, amoena phlox (Phlox arnoena), the smooth 
phlox (P. glalJerri17la suffroticosa) , the garden phlox (P. pamfWIlr 
lata), and several horticultural varieties of phlox WE're immersed 

A B c D 

E F. G 'H 

EIGUltlll 12.-Phlox plnllts: A, From ulltrented roots; B to II, from roots treated 
wIth hot wllter Ilt lOS', 110',112',114',116', lIS', Ilnd 120' E., respectively 

while dormant for inst'cticidal periods in water at temperatures of 
108°,110°,112°,114°,110°,118°, and 120° F. The plants were then 
potted and placed in a WitI'm g-re('nhouse. All of the tretlted plants 
grew normally, as shown in Figure 12. 
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The varieties Champs Elysee and :Mrs. Jenkins were immersed in 
water at 112° F. for periods of 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 110, 
120, 130, 140, and 150 minutes. All of the plants grew normally 
except those that had been in the water for O\'er 120 minutes. The 
plants that were immersed for long lwriods of time were ffimewhat 
retarded in deyelopment. 

The varieties Albion, Bacchante, Bride::;maid. Champs Elysee, 
J acquiline :Maille, Jeanne d'Arc, La. Vague, L'Esperance, Louise Ab
bema, :Mia Ruys, :Mrs. Jenkins, Rheinlantler, Riju;;tl'oOll'I, and Thor 
have been trea~ed succe~sfull~T _by ir.nmersin¥, the dorn,lant plant;; in 
water at ll~O for a pel'locl of .j °111lnut('s a ftel' the sotL m:ts!-'l'S ha\'e 
been heated to this temperature. 

TREATMENT OF PIn:,\. 81'. 

Colorado spruce (Picea pllngen8) was dug in the nursery in early 
spring. The ma::;s of soil auout thl' root:; was secured by me!lIlS of 
it burlap "Tapping, such as is employed in thC' ('oll1mereial llurseries. 
The rOOts were then immersed in ,Y1lter at 11:2° F. and held ill the 
water for perio(ls of 40: 50, vo: and iO minutes after the soil had ,~ 
been heated to the tempC'rn ture of tlw ,Yater. The trees were tllC'n 
planted in tIlt, nursery. ThC' hot-water treatment, e\-en for a period 
of 4() minutC's. ,yas \'('I"Y ch·trimental to Cob:'aclo Sill' \I ('C'. ""'ithin 10 
daYl-i after b'patnwllt the :folialLc began to drop. and by the end of a 
month the tn't's ,,'ere browll and el<'a(l. 

'I':~;'\T~[EXT (W lLllOIlOJll·;XDlWX ;;1.'. 

The varieties Caraetacns, Cahnybiense, Everest, John \\:"altet·, and 
Sir Henry Ha\'elock of Rhododfl1(Z,'on catawbiense were dUll in the 
field on September :29, 19:27, ancl treated by immersing the roots in 
water at 112° and holding the plants in the water fo!' 70 minutes 
after the 80il nbotrC the roots had been heated to this temperature. 
It required HiD minutes to heat the 80il about the roots of these 
rhododendron:,; to 112° F. The plants were S('t out in the nursery 
and ne\'C'r rcc'O\'(,l'ell f!'Om the a('tion of the hot water 011 the roots. 
All the treatC'(l plants died. 

TREATIIEXT OF Sl'I1UEA 81'1'. 

SpiraNl bwna/da. variety Anthony 'YuterC'l', wus treated in .Janu
ary, while dOl'll1allt. by immersing tile roots in water itt u temperalllI'(' 
of 112° F. for 70 minutes. A per'ioel of 30 minut('s was required to 
heat the soil ubout the roots to tili:,; temperature. The plants w('re 
set out in the nursery and grew Jlormall~' during the next summer. 

Bridalwreath (S. zm.tnifolia) waB treated in October in the same 
manner, and planted in the nursery. In February some of the plant.s 
were dug, potted, and placed in' n, warm greenhouse. The plants 
grew ~nd produced normal blomns in the greenhouse. During til(' 
followmg season tlw treated bl'ic1alwrenth in the field grew and 
bloomed the samp ns the untr'Pllted plants. 
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TREATMENT OF SYRINGA SP. 

The common lilac, SY1'inqa /''lu,qa1'is, when dormant in October, 
was immersed in water at 112° F. for periods of 70,90, and 110 min
utes, and then planted in the nursery. In February some of the 
plants were dug, potted, and placed in a warm greenhouse. The 
plants which were forced into early growth and those which wCre left 
in the field all grew normally and IJl'Oduced flowers dllring the gro,\'
jng season. 

Ollltiyated blueberries (F'acclnium, sp,), including the varieties 
Adams, Cabot, Dunfee. Gron~r. Harding. Katherine, Pioneer, Ran
('ocas. Rubel, and Sam. WCl'e dug in the fielel. and after excess soil 
had been shaken from the plallts tIl(' roots ,,"el'e immersed in water 
at 112" F, and held for a period of 70 minutes after the soil had been 
heated to this temperature, The period of prehC'ating required 

FIGURE! 13,-Vacclnium plants about seV1!n weeks after treatment of roots with hot 

water: A, Pioneer; B, Cabot; C, Rubel; D, Hardlug 


ntried from 20 to 255 minutes, depending upon the volume and the ..('onc1ition of the soil abollt the roots. Some of the tJ'C'ated plants were 
~et in the nursery a. few hours after treatment: othcrs were packed 
and shipped to different growerH. Althollgh treatments were ap
plied duriufT September, Odobcr. November, Dec('mber, January, 
February, !L'll'eh, April, and May, ,yll('1l the plants were in different 
stages of growth, the plants WE're apparently unaffeeted, and de
veloped normally, as illustr:tted by Figure 13. There is, of course, 
Jess hazard in treatin,g the plallts ill late 1'nll, winter, or early spring, 
when the plants are dormant, or s('midonuallt, than in treating dur
ing the actively growing s('a~olls. 

Pink weigela (lYeigela 1'osea) was dug in October, when dorma,nt, 
and trea.ted by immersing the roots in water at 112° F. for 70 min
utes after the soil had been heated to this temperature. The plants 
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were then set out in the nursery. In February, some of the plants 
were dug, potted, and brought into a warm greenhouse. These plants 
which were forced into growth and those left in the field grew nor
mally and produced flowers during the growing season. 

REOAPITCI,ATIO:s' OF LAllORATORY TESTS WITH PLANTS 

The results obtained in the laboratory experiments with different 
plants showed that treatment with hot water was fatal to certain 
evergreens-Azalea spp., Rlwdodendl'oll sp., and Picea sp.; that the 
treatment was successful with certain herbaceous perennial plants
Dahlia sp., his spp., Pac011ia spp., and Phlox spp.; that the treat
ment was succe~sful with ;;ome dpciduou;; ~hrllbs: such as Forsythia 
sp., Spiraea spp., SYlillga sp., and 1Velgela sp., but fatal to Berberis 
sp. and Hydrangea. spp. It :-eeme(L pos:-ible thut the treatment could 
be applied successfully to ~ol1le of the herbaceous perennials and 
deciduous shrubs, but could not be usrcl Oil some evergreens. 

EXPERIJlIEXTS IN COMJIIERCIAL NURSERIES 

:Most of the ,,,ork ,,,ith plantti ,,,as carried on cooperatively with 
the nurserymen who m:'re interested in obtaining information on 
varieties with which they were particularly concerned. This arrange
ment made it possible to experiment with a large number of plants 
without involving the expenditure of Government funds, but because 
of the nature of the ,york it was pO:-:'ible to obtain only limited in
formation on some varieties of plants. 

The treatment so far as possible was made an extra step in the 
usual procedu;:e of the nUl'~el'y in preparinp: the different yarieties 
for market. rhe herbaceous plants, such as his- spp., Pldox spp., 
Dahli.a sp., and Paeonia spp.) ,"ere prepared for treatment by re
moving loose soil, diyidinp: the laL'p:\' clumps, and pruning the tops 
ILnd roots. Be-rberis sp.. Lonic('lYf, ~pp., Spil'Clea spp., and other de
ciduolls :-hrubs ,,,pre pl'('pal'pd for treatment by removing the loose 
soil and prnning the root,.. The bulk of soil about the roots of Azalea 
spp. and RltodociPlldl'o'n sp. wm:i reduced as much as possible with
out injuring the plants. Pottell plants ~u{'h as ferns and Hydmllgea 
spp. were not prepared in any "pecial manner for treatment... All plants, with the exception of the ferns anci some varieties of 
hydrangea, were treated while dormant or ~ernid{)rmant. The small 
herbaceous plants were packed loosel,Y in wire baskets, or other 
suitable containers whi('h would permit free circulation of water, and 
were immel':-:ed cOIJlPlt;>tely in the hot water, since it was practically 
impossible to treat only the subterranean portions of these varieties. 
The other plants "'('1'(' placed in th(' wflter in such a manner that 
only their roots werc imm(>r·scd. The plants were heated until the 
temperature of the soil about the subll1('rged parts was 112° F. and 
then held at this temperature 1'01' a period of 70 minutes. 

Each variety was handled after treatment acC'orc1ing to the usual 
commercial practice of the nUL'sery. No attempt was made to han
dle the treated plants more carefully than the untreated stock, as it 
was maintained by the 11l1l'Sel'ymen that the treatment, to be practical, 
had to be successful Ul1del' ol'dillfll'Y commercial conditions, without 
the exercise of special care for the plants. Some varieties were 

A 
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packed within a few hours in crates and placed in cold storage; 
other varieties were potted and set in greenhouses or cold frames ; 
other varieties were planted outside in soil free of infestation. The 
treated plants were kept under close observation and were compared 
frequently with untreated plants of the same species under the same 
condition. The plants that ..,,,ere apparently unaffected by the treat
ment were sold at the end of the season. 

The varieties of plants ,,,hich were treated, and the effect of the 
treatment on their subsequent growth, is outlined briefly in Table 12 
for convenient reference. It IS apparent that with proper care a 
large number of plants may be treated slIccessfully to destroy the 
immature stages of the Japanese beetle by immersing the subter
ranean portions of the plants in water at a tempernture of 112° F. 

T.-\BLE 12.-Effect of immersion -in it'atel' at 1120 F. {Ol' 70 millutes on clorml/llt 
plants 

Xamc of plant 

Scientific name Common !Iumo 

Achillea jili1Jendulina._. -.......- ...-----1 Fcrnlcaf yurrow ___ .. ___ ..... 

ptar"'iea.._..... •___........____ . Sncczcwort.............. __•• 


Adiantum pcrlatum.___ ........._...._.._: Amcrican maidcnhair ....... 

Ajllga reptans. ___ • __ ...__ .....__ .....___ ~ Cnrpct buglc ______ •.• ___ ._ •. 

AlIiu.", &Choenoprasu7ll.......____ .....__ •• Chi'·c....__..__________..... 

.A",.onia tabcrnacmootana __ •••____ ...... \ Willow nmsonia ... __ ... __ ... 

Aqllilegia ehrvsantha ...........__ .....__ .t Goiden coluUlbinc .......... . 


jlabel/ala nana·albu •• __ .....__.! White fun coluUlbino. __ •••• 

skinneri. _____ ....__ ........___ · :'>lcxican colulllbinc ........ . 

vulgari. nivea __ • _______ •___ .. __ · :'>Iunstcud white mluUlbil1l'. 


• .-coaria montana ..__ .........._. ______ .; Mountain snndwort. __•__ •• 

Arrhc7lath.m11l bulbosum_ ••• __ ._ .. _____ .: Tuiler ontb'fllss..... _........ 


Asler novae.anulia.__ ......._........... _': Xcw Englnnd astcr __ • ___... 


1IOva.·anuliae rouus ........ ___ .....' Ros, Xcw England ast~r._. 
novae·angliae, '·nr. 1.lr5. ~'. Raynor. i Xc"- England astcr ______ • __ 

~!I;~~ag~~~k';'rrt::::::::::::::::::·.~~~id()~~~~~::::::::::::::::::
'·nr. The Pre~irlcnt_ ....... _. __ .• _.' .._..do..__ .._..._..__ .. ___ .• _ 

'·nr. "'hita Climnx........_..... _......do._...._.____ ...___..... 


Asli/b. sp____.•____.... __ ......... _."_, Astilllc.•___••• __ .._____ ••• __ 

Azalea amowa __ • ___ _._. __ ...........__ • Amornn azalea ••• __ ....... .. 


indica•• ___ ......_....... __ .... ___ . Indica azalrn .....___ ........ 

Baptisia (lu$/mli......__ ... ............ BiuG wild·indigo. ____ ..... .. 

Berberis thunbergi alropurpurea .......... ! Heel Japnnese bnrberry .. _... 

~jg!,oni~ ~ra~ldiflora__........ .. _...... I C:hi?es~.!ruUlpetcreeper.... . 

(oilmens I1ICI8ll ... ______ • ••••• - ..... "1 (ailmerls_ ........_........ . 

Calliearpa purpurca_ ...... ...........__ Chinese hcnutybcrry ....... _ 

Canna indica

'·ar. King numiJer! ........._••.• Cnnnn..................... . 


\"ar. 1\£al1' Milon •• ____ ......._.• '.••••do...______.._....... _... 
vnr. Mrs. ,\.1<'. ('onrnd._............_do._..___............__ .. 
\"nr. Mrs. Antoino Wiulzcr. ..__.•___ .do..._.___ ....__ •• ___ ._.. 

CentalITea d.albala_ .. ___ ...____ ._________ 
m01l/ana alba __ • __ ..."........ 

Crntralllhu., ruber ______ ... ____ .._... .... 
Chelone glabra alba ..____ •_____..____ • ___ 

lvoni. ..... __ ...._______ ......... 
ChrV8anUremu1ll coeei7leum ......_. ___ •••. t 

maximum.__ ......... ___ 
CibO/iILm uhi.deL.._____ ••••••• _....____ 
Cltmatu herael.acfolla davidiallu ______ .._ 
Convallaria majalis __________ ••____..____ 
Coreopsis lanceolala ...._______ ..____ ...... 

raua__• ________• _____•___ •• ___ 
Dahlia sp.

>"ar. Barbara Snow Wh[te __•_____ 
\"ar. Bob Newcombe.....________ ..___ ....____ 
var. Bob Plcuse __________________ ...__do__..________......... .. 
var. Cnctus ______..._. ____..._________do_________...... ___ " ___ 
var. Elite Glory_____... _____ ••_ ...__do_.____ ..............__ 

P~rsilln crutnuren.....___... 

White mounta[n·blllet. .._._

Jupitersbcard______.... __ .•• 

White turtlchend.._.. __ ._.._ 

Pink turtlehcad.____ ..... _.. 

Pninted lady ______..... _.••• 

Pyrenees chrysanthemuUl._. 

Mexican clbotiuID. _____ ._._. 

Fmgrnnt Wbe clematis ____ __ 

LII~·-of·thC-\'niloy---......___ 

I.ane(} coreopsis ___________ __

Rose corcopsis ________..____ _ 


Dahlia________ ....._••_•• __ _ 
do_..____..._____ 

Condition oi the plnnt after 
treatment 

Killcd. 
Hotarded. 
Killcd. 
'\ormal. 

Do. 
Do. 

Killed. 
Do. 

XornUlI. 
Klilcd. 
Xorlllni. 
50 pcr cent killrd; flO per ccnt 

rrtnrded. 
75 pcr crnt killed; 21 lIer cenl 

rctnrded. 
Do. 
])0. 

Xormnl. 
Do. 
llo. 
Ilo. 
llo. 

Killed. 
Do. 

Xormal. 
Ki!lcd. 
Xorllllli. 
Killed. 
Hrtnrdc<l. 

i5 pcr cen~ kllierl; 25 pcr cont 
relnrdcd. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 


KiII~d. 
Ilo. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
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TABLE 12.-Etfect of immersion in water (It 112° F. for 70 millutes on dO/"ln.(lllt 
plants-Continncrl 

Name oC plnnt 
Condition oC the plnnt aCter 

trentm~nt 
St'ientific numi' COlllmon name 

Dahlin-Continued. 
mr. Flambuoynnt .••...•••.•••.. Dnhlin....•••.•..••.•...•... :\orrnal. 
var. )o'e11owes.......................do._.... ..•....••.•.••• . Do. 
'·ar. Geisha ••..••••.•.•••.••..•••..••.do....................... Do. 
var. Grannda .••.•.••.....•.•.....•.•.do....... ..•...•.. Do. 
Ynr. Hern.. ____ ......................do........... __ .. __ ••.. Do. 

vnr. His l\lnjesty......................do....................... ])0. 

mr. Jenn CllIIzot •••••••.•••.•...•.••••do......... ..•.•.•••. Do. 

vllr. J~rse~' Ell1press.................do........ ......... Uo. 

'"'or. Jersey So\·(!r('i~lL __ "_~~~. ~_ ~_~ __ do_,,~_ ...... _, _ 1)0. 

\·ar. Josephjm' l\[l·/I(1i110 ..••....•....do........ ' 1)0.

Ynr. L~lIlonadc..•.•. __ ........... · .AQ .•••. Do. 

Ynr. J.illilln Bnldwin.......... . ...•do. .....•.. . Uo. 

vllr.l.ittle Brout~·............... . •• do............ Do. 

vur. Little JeweL................. ..do........... Do. 

yar.I.. W. Allon •.••••••.•.•.•...•.••do......... Do. 

'·nr.l\Inrgaret Woodrow Wilson ....do........ ..•...•..••.. Do. 

vnr. l\Inrion ...........................do........ ...• Do. 

ynr. ;llidget ...........................do...... ])0. 

'·nr. l\lme. Gygnx. .....................do..... Do. 

\'nr. :\agel's Glory....................do..... Do. 

\'nr. Onsis......................... . ••.do.. . . Do. 

\·nr. Ri\'crlon Golden mow...........do...... ])0. 

Ynr. Rodmnn Wllnlllllakcr... .•.. . ••.do..... Ho. 

Ynr. Skagerruk ............... , •.•.••••do..... no. 

Yar. Sun :llnld........................do...... ])0. 

mr. Sunny Sout.h.. .. ...... . ••••do.•,. ])0. 

'·nr. Tnngo Century .................do..... Do. 

Yar. \\"npiti.•••...•....•..•..•.... (10••••••• ".. ...... 1>0. 

'·nr. yukon...... ...... . ....do..................... ]}o. 


lJia1/lhlls caryophyllll...... ('low pink, carnntiun.. Uu. 

d.lloid•.v........ l\lni<lrn pink ..••. '''. . DI).


Dicentra rormosa_ .. ~__ ..... _.. ~_ __ ,\ c"tcrn hlt'(ldinl!hpnrl. _ 1)0. 
Digitali.'ana'a................ (lr~ri'\Jl (o'~I()w.... Do. 

pUr/Jll"a yloxilli(lrl/om {Hoxinin [o,glow. .••. "1 ])0.
Echinoo. rilro.............. . ::le~1 qlohetlii<tle •. . __ KiilNI. 
EIVITIIl. gfrlllclts.... •.•••.•.. Wlld'f)'" "" •••••. :\ornUlI. 
Erlgmm cOlilleri............. FI'·nhllll'...... ..... '\ KillNI. 
l~'Vllg;um 1TInrilimu1ll~ ..... _., _~ :-'=(·aholtr,o ... _....... ~ no. 

pl/wltm....... l'ry:J~o............ . •••. -' Do. 
l!:uonymu! ra~!iC(lll.L_~~ ... ~ \Vint('rrr~('pf'r,. .. ~_~ ~~~~~ ..,' :\ormul. 
Eltpalorlum urlic,e!ollulII :'now thoTOughworl ... ,10 pcr cent killed; W per centi rpt·\rde,1. 
EIlPhor~io.coro/la/rI.......... . Flowerlnt: '(lurre .••..•... 1 :\ormol. 
Fr;.,tuca ,Iallca... .•••..•.•..• DIne Ceseuc............... Killed. 
Filipe/ldula pal"IIIta clegal/s... Siherinn mendowsweet ...... Korlllul. 

Itlmaria. __ . .••. Europenn mendowsweet.... Do. 
Farsvthla sIMp<nsa. ••••. Weeping Corsythitl.......... ])0. 
Franklinirl Illata lIIoha.. . Frnnkliuin••••••.• "'....... Do. .~ 
(Iaillardia aristata...... • ••. Common perennial gnillar' Killed. 

din. 
Geltm ~hi/oen.............. ChUor nvens ................ :\ormal. 
(JV]JsojJhi/u reperLs....... . Creeping gypsOphilll.... Kormnllinside). 

repens TOSCU...... .. ..do........ ....... KiIlNI (outsi!k).
llerlera helix. • ... ........... English ivy............. Kille!!. 
IIt/cnium hOO]J(.vi..."" ... , , .~~~.w_.~ ()rul1g0snl'eZ(!\\·l'C(L... ~ :\"ormnI. 
lIelio1J.<i., hcliu IIlhoides jJilcherirma PItcher heliopsls ••_. Do. 
IIellleTocu/li.\ 1/u.11Iortit'rL........... . gllrly dnylilr.. . !lo. 

Jlliva klt·a'lso..... KWanso dnylily .. " Do. 
Ilosta caeTl/lell... ........... Dlue plantninlily.... .... Do. 
I1l/mulu., luflUlus.............. Common hop ............. ". Du. 
lIvdrallgea arborrJCe/l3.••• ... , Smooth llydrnngen.... Retnrded. 

«'hielly) o"/lll/oirir.,__ "ouse hydTlmgcll. Kilied or retllrded. 

\'lIr. Americn.. .... .. .. do.. ...... Do. 

Yllr. Avlllllnl'be.... . . ..do....... 1>0. 

Vllr. Baby Jlimhmwt. .. ..... tlo.... 1)0.

\'I\r. ('nprlcr..... _.do... Do. 

,·nr. Co([uelicot... ..do.. .Do. 

Vllr. Domotii..... . ••dO.. DO. 

vlIr. ·Eclalrrur....... .. ••do... Do. 

'·lIr.E.ll. Hill...... ..do...... ........ Do. 

vnr. glmnr................ ..do.... ............... Do. 

vllr. Goneral de VibrllYc.. ...do..... ................ Do. 

Vllr. 1.11 l-(nrnc..... ..... . ••do.......... ............ ])0. 

\'I\r. Lnnc(!lot ......... ,........do........""........... Do. 

vnr. Lilia Mouilliirc .................do•••••.••••••••••••••.• ' ])0.

\'lIr. LouIs l\[ouilliire ...............do...................... 1. Do. 


http:lIr.E.ll
http:hOO]J(.vi
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TABl,E 12.-Effect of 'illIl1Icrsion ,in 1wtcr /It 112 0 P. {or 70 m,il/utes on 1l0rllwII't 

plantS-0011 tinlled 

Xnlllr of plllllt 
('ondition of the pl:1nt. nfl!'r 

trC'ntnl£'nt 
~cit.'lltinl" unIlH.' COJlunon nnttll~ 

/Ipdrallgfll 	(rhiefly) opllloilles-Contd. 
vllr. )[nrechnl Foeh•• ~ .• HOllse hydrangea. Killed or retardecl. 
Yilr. )[lIlC. ~\h'11eS nllrill!'t .. ~ .. do. ___ .. • . Do. 
vnr. )'lIuc. Aug:ustc XOlliu. ..do.. Do. 
V:1r.;\[lIle. C'hnllLllrd., .. do. Do. 
YilT. )1 me. Hene J'l<"<tllrL. ~. do. ])0. 
vIlr.Otnksn . ~_. do. Do, 
vllr. I{ndiullt ., .. ~ tlo ~ 1)0. 
var. Hplt'ndClI1s..... tlo. ])0. 
var. ~UC(,tl.s~C~" _ _ t1'L 1>0, 
ynr. ~U7.nl11H' CnYl1UX ~ _, ,10. '[lo. 
var. William 1'f1tz('r do. ~ Do. 
V'IlT. YVOlltW CnYNlx._ • do.~.. Do. 

[lvpericlt11l m08eri(111Um~_. _ Ool<l(\ow('r. ... __ ,,"oTllm\' 
Ib(Ti3 semper: ;rr"s.. _.. . EWJ1(rr('n rundylufL Do. 
lri$ cri"tllia .... Crestrd iris •••. __ .. ])0. 

japollica ••• Fringed Iris ..... , Do. 

ochroleucll Yt'lIowhnnd irig~ Hrlnrd,'d. 

pallid" . _ • Toll beardecl iris ,,"orma!. 

pSfuducoru.... _ y"Uowllng iris. Ht!lanlrd. 

sillirica._ .. _.. ~. 	 ~ilH'rinn iris_ 1)0. 
l'arie!lul(L~ ..• ~ __ . '. '1:,»11 ht'ardrd iris _ 1)0. 

Kerria illpolliea .. ~... •. Korrw. . __ . "" ormlll. 
/{lliphojifl lInJr;fl ~. ~. ~ COllllllon tnrchlily . llu. 
Lialri'1Iycllo"taehya .• , . ('"ttail gnyfcnLher__ •. no. 
LimollilLlII latifoI1lL1fI •••.• Bi~leafsca·lnwndrr__ ..... Do. 
Lonieera japonim hlllliaull . • , Hnll Japanese honeysuckl" f~i1I,'d (outS(I,')..: •• .. I:-':orrnlll (lIlSll!,,! • 

var. rarieyata. __ ....... .. . • Inpan,'sr honeysuckle....._. Killed. 
vur. Chinese Evcrgre"I1.. . ......do __ •. _..•_•• _........._. Do. 


Lvchnis ehaletr/ollie!!.__ ........... . ... ! "lnUose cross.. __ ....... "" Xormnl. 

cor071ur;u alba. __ ._~ ... _ Whitl' rose cnmpion..... .•. ])0. 

hvthru7Il salicaria TO.'tCUm ~ _"" .'__ J(oscloosl'slrofe ••• ____ ....... Do• 
•\fal.1l1llo,'rlwta.......... . .•. ----I ;I[usk muHon'.. ..... Kilit'd • 
.\[wtha .'1Jieata ............ __ .. ..... __ "pcnrlllint ..... ~ ...• ~~. XorllJul. 
...\fo1mrria tliclUTna TOS£(l~ . ~~.... ._ Hose bcebullll ... __ • ~ .. ~ Do• 
N;er£11Jbergia ril'u(ar;s ...... "._ Whitccup.............. Do. 
Par01lil! albijlora, 

"lIr. F.dlllis ~lIperbll. ~ ('hi nest) Ill'ony ..••... Do. 

of(icinl!/i,L .... • __ •. COllllllOnJl('Onr .• ~ . Do. 

'·nr. Alhert ('roUSS\'..... do ... ~ ... Do. 

VHr• .A \~nlnllclw ___ _ do.. "~~~ __ 1)0. 

\'nr.. Bnrolll'sS ~('hnwd('r do.~. llo. 

"ur. ll"rlio~ do __ •. Ilo, 

\'nr. (nnnn. ~ _... _. ..~.d(;..~.r. .. Ilo. 

vnr. ChurlpUlIlJWI,l ... _. ___ . do_.... , 1)0. 

vnr, ])uclll'ss~ de :\clIlours clo .... . Do. 

vllr. I~I1g:cnl' Vt'rdh'r. dIL~~ •• _~~ .. _~.~ ])0. 

niT. Fl\sth·n ~In~iJlln _ do ~~. ~ __ _ 1)0, 

niT. l/lndfspl·Ilsnhll'.. ~__ __.d(L .. ~,_~. 1)0. 

vur. Livingstone__.. ~.~~ .. ..do.... __ .... . Ilo. 

""r. LouiS VIlIl lIoutte.. ... 110........ __ llo. 

"ar. ~lllrieJnc<tuin ••• ~. ...0<1........... . Do. 

"ar. :'feissonlcr •• __ .. . .. do... . no. 

vnr. ?-[m,'. Emile (111110.. ,(\0.... .. •.•. 1>0. 

Vllr. l\tlle. Leonie ('nlnt ._. .. rIo........ '''' Do. 

Vllr, 1\lons. JlIl~s Elie... • ~ __ tilL .......... . \)0. 

"lIr. Sllrnh Bernhl\rdt•• ~ __ ..do............. .. Do. 


Pell/stem01' torreyi... ..... .... 'l'orn'Y pentstCl110n... . Rrtflrdrd. 
/()cl!iyutlls digilali.'..... Fox~love PClltstclllon. Do. 

Ph(linris flru'nrlillGCea Mr;('gllia. Hihhotl grnss~ .. __ ._~~ ~. 1)0. 
PhloI allwella........ • •.• ' A Illtl"nll phlox •••• >lorlllul. 

glabcrrima slI-drl/tico,,(). .' ~lIlnllLh phlox. Do. 
pa7lIelll"I".. __ ..... . !lnrcll'1l phlox .. Ilo, 
vnr. Alhion.... __ .. do.... Do. 
var. BncchnllLe... .clo~••• Uo. 
vnr, flrulcslllnid.... . do.... . Do. 
var. (~hllmps Elysee.. . do..... llo. 
vllr. JnclIulhne ;lflllllc. .clo •••• ~ Do. 
vnr. Jenllne d'Arc.... .<10 __••• Do. 
vur. Ln Vuguo.......... __ .do..... Do. 
'·lIr. L'F.sperunce ... __ • __ do.... . Do. 
YflT, },ouise Abhemfl.... ~ .do...__ __ Do, 
var,J\lIfl Huys _.... ~. ~.... . •..<10........ Uo. 
vnr. Miss Lingard.............. __ ...... do........ . llo. 
vlIr. Mrs. Jenkins........... __ . . •....do......... .. Do. 
Ynr. Rheinlnnder.........................10......... __ . nn. 
vllr. Rlll1Stroom ............._.....;.....do..... __••• ~. Do 
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TABLEl 12.-Effect of im.mersion i1~ water a,t 112 0 F. tor 70 11I'il/utes on dOI"1/Hl'llt 
1)lants-Continued 

Name of plant -l-~ondilion of the Pllln~:t:
treatment

Scientific name Common nollle 

PhV8ali. [raneheU., ...•.. . _ 1.IIntertl h'1"Ouncleherry_". i Retarderl. 

Phv.o.•tegia virgmia na... \'irginin false·dragonhead ... ~o"lrlemda.1. 

Picea pU1'gen....... __ •. (·olorado,pruce.___ , ____ .' 

I,' 

no. 

POIWlOni1Lm humi/e••• __ Dwarf polemolllllm .•.•__ Hetarded. 

Polvgonum compaclllm... FleeceOower..__ .. __ •.•. ' Xormal. 

PolvpodlUm vulgare..... .. _ .,. Common polypod)'...... Killed. 

Potlnlilla, var. William Hollinson... ('linqueCoil •• __ •.• _ ... _ Xormal. 

Polerillm oblus/L11I. __ ,_. _." ____ __ J npanese hurnet,. _ Killed. 

Rhododcndron catawbienu ,__ ...... ,. ('atawba rhododendron. : Killed. 


var. C'arnctacus,. __ . __ do. __......... _ Do. 

vnr. Catawbiense._" _ do.......... _ Do. 

var. E"ere't.._ ..... __ ... , ____ do......... ____ • . . no. 

vnr.John Wnlter•••. , • _.do....... __ _ Do. 

var. Sir Henry llayelock.. . do............ __ '; Do. 


RUdbeckia laciniuta ........... _ ('utleuCconefiower... , __ , Do. 

maxima_~_ ..... w_ .... _~,_ ___ Great coneflower._ .... _.. __ ~~I Do. 
subtomentosa........... _ Sweet coneflower ....... ' I 50 per cent killed; 50 per cent re' 

1 t"rdcd.
Saponaria oCVllloides sple/ldens........... Rock sonpwort •.• __ "" • .1 Xormlll. 

Scabio.'f! japonic" __ •__ " " _... . ' J Ilpune,e scnbiosa........... Do. 

&d b'l ~I .. t "rop .{Xorrual (Inside). 
um specta I e..... . lOW) S one~ ......... - , Hetanled (outside). 

SUlee;o pulcher... ,, __ _ 
 Uruguar groundseL ....... 1 Killed. 

Sidulew candida ......... ' ......... .. Willte prniriemullow ........! 1)0.

Silerre ,chafla.... .. ..........__ ........ . Schafta cntchllr ...... ,...... ; Do.
S,lphillJR perfoliatlllll ......."...._...... , Cup rosinweed .... _.........! 50 per cent killed; 50 per cellt reo 

tnnled.
Salidago aIUssima........................ 'rail goldenrod....... . Do. 


~hortL.......... ... .. ....... Goldenrod..... ____ ...... Do. 

Spiraea bIL11Ialda "ar. "\ntholl), 'ratcrer. Uumnldn spirea ....... , .... Xorrllal. 


pTlLnifolla...__ .................. Ilridnlwreath........ _. Do. 

StachV8 grandiflora................. ' .... Bip; betollr............ ___ Killed. 

StuUce upholot.. ro.ea ... '-'"'' ...... 'l'hriCL•._.__........... '" • Do. 

Stokwa lacvis.......... '......... "" Stokeslu..____..... I Do. 

S.v"!phoricorp~s vulgari.~... .............. Coralberry........... •.. " ;-';ormnl. 

SVTlnoa OUloaTl8 ......................... Common lilac ...............' Normal. 

'I'halietrum glaucum .._.................. Dusty mcadowrue.......... ' Do. 


wf' intermediu111 Jt __ .. ", __ ¥ ~ • .... __ ~fcndowruu_ .... ____ .. _____ .. _.. _; Do. 
'i'huj" oceidentali8......__ .......... ...... American arborvitae ......... Killed. 
'!'hvmu8 ..~pV(lu!" ""r(U................ Thyme...................... Hetarded. 
Tradescan!.a vrrgmana ............._..... Vlrginill spidorwort. ........ ' Xorma!. 

Tritonia, var. Westwick..........__ •. '" '1'rltonia................. __ .. , Do. 

'l'rollillssp .................. __ ...... ,. Woueflowcr.................1 Do. 

'I'rwicu saxi/raga ..........._..... ....... l:laxifrage tunlcflower ........ ' Do. 

V(lecilliu11I sp ....c .................... Ulueuerry............. _.....! Do. 


~~: f.~g~~~====:=:=:==::::=:: :====~~:=:==:.:::::::::::::::! g~:
var. Duofee ............ ' ..........do .. _...................; J)o. 


~:~~: n~~~~;,g.~::::::::::::::: :=:=:a~==:::::=::::::::'.j B~: 
var. Knthcrine_._***_~~~_ ... __ •__.... do ..... _~ ............ _.. _~~." __ ) Do. 

'·I\r. Pioneer.....................do............ ...... llo. 

Vllr.nallCOCilS ...............do................... ])0. 


~~~: ~~~~~:=::..:::::::::::. :=:==~lg==:::=:::::::=::::·:·:i g~: 

~::~: ~g::f:==:::::::::::::::: :=::::l~:=:=:::=::::.... ::.:'1 n~: 


Yalerirlll.1 o!ficinalis.......... ... ,' __ ' ... ('ommoll ,·alerillll .......... _: ])0. 

Verollica ;ncan(l ................. __ ..... Woolly speedwell ........... , Do. 


lungi[olia 8ubses8i1i.I ....... ...... Clump speedwelL......... .! Du. 

repen.................__ ... __ •. Creeping spcedwell .... _.....! Killed. 

spicala......................... Spike speedwell ............ ..! Xorma!' 

.lpuria..................... -'" Bastllrd speedwelL. ••. ' ..... 1. Do. 


Weigela rll.<ea.... ___ ••• , ......... ' ....... l'illk wcigclll................ Do. 


SUMMARY 

Experiments were comlucted at Moorestown, N. J., to test the possi. 
bilities of hot watet' as IL means of destroying the :;tages of the J ap
,wese beetle in the soil about the roots of plants. 

The results of large numbers of tests showed that all stages of 
the beetle could be killed by immersion in water at temperatures 



.. 
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ranging from 1100 to 1300 F. In general, the necessary period of 
treatment varied inYersely with the degree of temperature, but some 
stages were slightly more resistant than others. 

Treatment with hot water at 112° F. for 70 minutes was found to 
be practically extermillutive of all stages of the beetle. 

A tank was developed in which water in (,irculation could be 
maintained at a constant temperature. 

Tests were made to determine the time require!l to cause masses of 
soil of different sizes and types to become heatrc[ throughout to a 
given temperature. 

Laboratory tests indicated that thr hot-water treatment was fatal 
to A.zalea, Rhododendron, Picea, Berberis, and Hydrangea, but 
could be used sllccessfully on Dahlia, Ids, Paeonia, Phlox, Forsythia, 
Spiraea. Syring-a, ancl 1Veigela (DierviIla). 

The effects of the hot-water treatment on fl large number of plant, 
are presented in Table 12. 

RecommeIHlatiolls based on the rrsults of experiments reported in 
this bulletin are given ill the l:iection that follows. 

RECO~DIENDATIOXS FOl~ THE lTSE OF HOT WATER ON NURSERY 
PLANTS 

1Vith the experimental \york just presented as a basis, the following 
recommendations are made for the treatment of nursery plant-s with 
hot 'Yater to destroy infestations of the Japanese beetle in the soil 
about the roots. 

Equipment: It is nece::;sary to IHrn~ it tank of water that is equipped 
with a. suitable heutin~ device, antl lL s.Y~teI1l for circulating the 
watel' to maintain the tempCI'ature unifot'mly at 112" F. TIlt' tank 
should be of sufficient capaeity. ltml be of such shape as to adequately 
handle the diil'erent types of llln:;.;ery stock. Equipment for drying 
certain plants after ll'eatnwnt may be necessary. 

Yal'ieties of plantH: ExperimeIltally, certain varieties of herba
ceous and deciduous plant:; have berIl treatrcl sncc('ssfully wit.h hot 
water, as may be seen by consulting Table 12: it is therefore expectell 
that these varieties can be treated in a satisfactory manner in the 
commercial lHlrsl'ries on a large scale. " 

Condition of the plants: Plants are usually most resistant to hot 
water when they are dormant, and most snsceptible when they are 
growing actively. It is therefore recommcncled that treatment be 
applied only when the plants arc dormant or semidormant; 

Temperature: The ·water mllst be maintained at a temperature of 
112° F. for the entire period of treatment. If the temperature falls 
below 111.5 0 F. the infesta tion may not be destroyed i if it rises above 
112.:)° F. the plnnts may be injured. 

Period of treatment: The treatment must be continued for 70 
minutes after the soil about the roots is heated throughout to 112° F . 

Preparation of plants for treatment: A large proportion of the 
varietIes which are treated with hot water have roots which are 
practically free of all loose soil. All excess soil must be removed, 
the roots pruned, and lar:re clumps divided as much as possible 
without injurilll? the plants. Small plants, bulbs, and rootstocks 
may be packed lOosely in wire baskets~ Or in other containers, pro
vided water can circulate freely through the masses. Large plants 
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must be placed individu:711y ill the hot water. Belore the plants are 
immersed, thermomete,,, must be inserted into at least three of the 
largest clumps, baskets, or root masses of each variety, in such a 
manner that the sensitive part of the thermometer is at the center of 
each mass, and must be left in place until the end of the treatment. 

Application: The roots must be immersed completely. The tem
perature of the \Yater may drop for a few minutes after the plants 
are immersed, but it should soon come back to the required degree. 
A record of the temperature of the masses of plants and of the water 
must be made every five minutes as long as the plants are in the 
water. After the masses are heated to 112° Jf. the temperature must 
be maintained for 70 minutes. 

Care of plants after treatment: The insecticidal action of hot 
water is practically complete when the plants are removed from the 
tank. The way plants are handled after treatment may seriously 
affect subseqnent growth. Bulbs and tubers should be dry when 
packed for shipment. Plants should be cooled slowly to room tem
peratures. Plants shonld not be removed from the hot water and 
heeled in in cold soil. The plants should be potted or set in the 
ground as soon as possible after cooling to room temperature. 
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